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2011 Meeting Sponsors and Donations 

 
 

Financial Sponsors 
Sponsors at the $2,500 Level 

Colorado Division of Wildlife 
VECTRONIC Aerospace GmbH 

 
Sponsors at the $2,000 Level 

ReadyTalk (in services) 
USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service 

 
Sponsors at the $1,000 Level 

Bureau of Land Management - Colorado 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service & Rocky Mountain Bird Observatory 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
 

Sponsors at the $500 Level 
Advanced Telemetry Systems 

Bureau of Land Management – Wyoming 
Colorado Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit 

Department of Fish, Wildlife, and Conservation Biology, Colorado State University 
Oregon RFID 

SWCA Environmental Consultants 
 

Sponsors at the $250 Level 
Colorado Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit 

Wildlife Heritage Foundation of Wyoming  
 

Registration Donations 
Larissa Bailey 

Rosemary Black 
 

Auction, Raffle, & Beverage Sponsors 
Please see Sponsorship Posters at the Registration Desk (Centennial Foyer) and in 

the Raffle Room (Salon A-C) 
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    2011 Meeting Planning Committees 
 
 
Program 
Dan Walsh 
Vicky Dreitz 
Rick Henderson  
Brian Holmes 
Laura Burckhardt 
Lyn Stevens 
Ramsey Sullivan 
 
Arrangements 
Rick Hoffman 
Matt Kondratieff 
Ann Widmer 
Noe Marymor 
 
Registration/Treasury 
Ryan Fitzpatrick  
Robert Magill 
 
Continuing 
Education/Workshops  
Bobby Compton 
Harry Crockett 
Mindy Rice 
 
Auction/Raffle 
Dan Brauch 
Anna Senecal 
Kacie Ehrenberger 
Stu McFarland 
 
 
 

Student Subunit Liaisons 
Michelle McGree 
Dan Walsh 
Brad Weinmeister 
 
Student Subunits 
Colorado State 
University (CO/WY AFS) 
Colorado State 
University (CCTWS) 
Western State College 
of Colorado (CCTWS) 
University of Wyoming 
(CO/WY AFS) 
 
Fundraising 
Vicky Dreitz 
Matt Kondratieff 
Mark Smith  
Dan Walsh 
Noe Marymor 
Mindy Rice 
 
Paper Judging 
Christina Barrineau 
Brian Holmes 
Michelle Cowardin 
 
Audio Visual 
Nathan Cook 
Noe Marymor 
 
 

Gifts 
Christina Barrineau 
Noe Marymor 
 
Awards 
Jason Burckhardt 
Melissa Dickard 
Rodney Scarpella 
Bob Davies 
Rob Schorr 
 
Website/Online 
Registration 
Kevin Gelwicks 
 
Beverages 
Jerry Powell 
Robert Magill 
Robert Schorr 
Chad Bishop 
Ann Widmer 
 
Membership and Job 
Boards 
Boyd Wright 
Steve Gale 
Teresa Doenges 
Gary White 
Jerry Powell 
 
Advertising 
Raquel Wertsbaugh 
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General Information 
 
 
Registration 
Registration will be open: Tuesday 9 am – 7 pm, Wednesday 7 am – 5 pm, & Thursday 7 am – noon. 

Presentation Download & Audio-Visual Preview 
Presentations will be downloaded in the Fort Collins Room during the following times: Tuesday 5 pm 
– 7 pm, Wednesday 7 am – 6 pm, and Thursday 7 am – 6 pm. All presentations must be downloaded 
by 7:30 am the morning of the scheduled presentation.  Please be considerate to the audio-visual 
volunteers and avoid last minute submissions.  

Poster Session 
Contributed posters will be displayed in Centennial Foyer throughout the meeting.  Posters will be 
assembled Wednesday by 10am and dismantled at noon on Friday.  

Continuing Education/Workshop 
The 2011 Continuing Education Concurrent Workshops will occur on February 22nd, 10am – 5pm. 
These workshops take place at the Fort Collins Marriott.  Adaptive Fish and Wildlife Management is 
in Salon A-C and Environmental Conflict and Collaboration is in Salon H-F.  Lunches will NOT be 
provided.  Lunch break will be from 12-1 pm and a beverage/snack break approximately at 3pm for 
both workshops.  

Special Panel Discussion 
Wednesday, February 23, 5:15-6:15 pm, Centennial Ballroom 

 
“After Hours Discussion of the Fisheries Standard Weight Dilemma” 

Dr. Ken Gerow, University of Wyoming 
In studying standard weight (and its outcome measure, relative weight), I've come to realize several 
properties that I think are undesirable: (1) Estimation using the RLP method is at risk for sometimes nontrivial 
biases in setting equations for the third quartile. (2) Comparing observed mean weights to any single standard 
yields an outcome measure that is not coherent: consistent interpretation is not possible in general. I have 
some ideas of where to take the use of weight as an index to condition that I’d like to discuss. 

Auction and Raffle Display 
Make sure to check out the great auction and raffle items on display in Salon A-C. Raffle tickets 
will be on sale throughout the meeting.  

Wednesday Luncheon 
A lunch buffet will occur on Wednesday in Centennial Ballroom.  The lunch buffet is only available to 
those that pre-registered for this meal.   

Mr. Nugent booksigning 
Mr. Nugent will be available for a booksigning following his presentation on Thursday, Feb 24th from 
12:00-1:00 pm.  Proceeds benefitting Kamp for Kids and Freedom's Angels Foundation. 
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Thursday Business Luncheon 
Business meeting luncheons will be held for each society from 12:00 – 1:30 pm on Thursday. The 
CCTWS meeting will be held in Centennial Ballroom. The CO/WY AFS meeting will be held in 
Windsor I and II. All Chapter members are encouraged to attend. Box lunches are only available for 
those that pre-registered for this meal.   

Socials 

Welcome Social 
A Welcome Social will be held Tuesday evening from 5:30 pm – 10 pm in Salon D. Free beer and 
fajita bar will be provided. 

Student-Hosted Social 
The student chapters for each society will host a social on Wednesday evening from 7:00-9:00 pm 
at Odell Brewing Company (800 E Lincoln Ave., Fort Collins, CO).  Everyone is welcome to attend this 
social.  

The social will feature food from Caninos Italian Restaurant, free beer, and entertainment provided 
by Trouser Trout (opening) and The Immortal Blues Ambassadors. 
http://www.thebluesambassadors.com/.  For those interested, there will be a trip to the bars of 
downtown Fort Collins after the social. 

Directions from the Marriott to Odell Brewing Company (4.3 miles):  
From the Marriott Parking lot, take Horsetooth west to College Avenue.  Turn north onto College 
Avenue.  Turn east onto E Mountain Ave, which becomes E Lincoln Ave.  Odell Brewing Company is on 
the left. 

 
 

Banquet Social 
The Banquet Social on Thursday will be held from 6:00 pm – 9:30 pm.  Free beer and a cash bar will 
be available.  Everyone is invited to the social, auction, and raffle.  A banquet ticket is required for 
the banquet buffet.  Banquet ticket sales end on Tuesday, February 22.  Dinner will be served at 
6:30 pm. 
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2011 Annual CO/WY AFS and CCTWS Meeting 
Tuesday, February 22nd  

                                                          
10:00 AM-5:00 PM Continuing education workshops (see page 3 for details) 

Adaptive Fish and Wildlife Management  
Environmental Conflict and Collaboration 

9:00 AM-7:00 PM Registration and Presentation Download/Practice  
5:30-10:00 PM Welcome Social (see page 4 for details)  

 
Wednesday, February 23rd                 

 
7:00 -8:15 AM Registration  
7:00 AM -6:00 PM Presentation Download/Practice  
Morning Plenary Session: Past, Present, and Future: The Story of Fish/ 
Wildlife Management (see pages 13 to 15 for abstracts) 
 
8:30-8:45 AM  Introduction to Plenary Session 

Dr. Daniel Walsh, Executive Board Member of Colorado Chapter of the 
Wildlife Society 

 
8:45-9:30 AM Keynote Address: Sharing the Vision: Reconnecting Americans to the Great 

Outdoors 
Daniel Ashe, Nominated Director of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
Deputy Director for Policy, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
   

9:30-10:00 AM The Public Trust Foundation of Wildlife Conservation in North America: 
Origins, Challenges, and Future Needs    

Dr. John Organ, Chief, Division of Wildlife and Sport Fish Restoration, U.S.  
Fish and Wildlife Service  
    

10:00-10:30 AM Break (beverages provided) 
 
10:30-11:00 AM Institutional Reform of State Fish and Wildlife Agencies in a Changing 

Society--Who pays the bills for wildlife and fisheries management and 
conservation in the future?     

Dr. Len Carpenter, Retired, Colorado Division of Wildlife and Wildlife 
Management Institute 
 

11:00-11:30 AM Recruitment and Retention of Outdoor Recreationists – a Wyoming 
Perspective    

John Kennedy, Deputy Director, Wyoming Game and Fish Department  
 

11:30-12:00 PM What are the visions for fish/wildlife management and state agencies given 
current trajectories: Colorado perspective?  

Dr. Thomas Remington, Director, Colorado Division of Wildlife 
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12:00-1:30 PM  Lunch Buffet for pre-registrants (see page 3 for details)   
 
Afternoon Plenary Session: Current Recruitment & Retention Strategies 
& Programs (see pages 15 to 19 for abstracts) 
 
1:30-2:00 PM 21st Century Wildlife Management:  Embracing a Broadening Constituency 

Wayne Pacelle, President & CEO, The Humane Society of the United States 
 
2:00-2:30 PM Starting Conservation Young:  The Power of Nature Preschools 

Ken Finch, President, Green Hearts Institute for Nature in Childhood 
   

2:30-3:00 PM Colorado Youth Outdoors: It’s Not Just About The Youth  
Robert Hewson, Executive Director, Colorado Youth Outdoors  

    
3:00-3:30 PM  Break (beverages and snacks provided) 
 
3:30-4:00 PM Recruiting Non-Traditional Users: Lessons Learned from Reaching Women 

and College-Aged Youth    
Susanne Roller, Wildland Awareness and Education Institute 

 
4:00-4:30 PM Hunting as Civic Recreation: A Response to Shifting “Social Habitat” for 

Hunters    
Dr. Richard Stedman, Human Dimensions Research Unit, Department of Natural 
Resources, Cornell University  

 
4:30-5:00 PM Training natural resource professionals with changing student demographics 

and cultures 
Dr. Kenneth Wilson, Colorado State University Fish, Wildlife and Conservation 
Biology Department Chair 

 
Special Panel Discussion 
 
5:15-6:15 PM After Hours Discussion of the Fisheries Standard Weight Dilemma with Dr. 

Ken Gerow, University of Wyoming (see page 3 for details) 
 
7:00-9:00 PM  Student-Hosted Social (see page 4 for details) 
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2011 Annual CO/WY AFS and CCTWS Meeting 
 Thursday, February 24th  

 
7:00 -8:15 AM Registration  
7:00 AM -6:00 PM Presentation Download/Practice  

 
Morning Plenary Session: Strengthening Our Core: Increasing Hunter and 
Angler Recruitment and Retention (see pages 19 to 21 for abstracts) 
 
8:00-8:15 AM  Opening Remarks  

Matt Kondrattief,  Past President of the Colorado/Wyoming Chapter of The 
American Fisheries Society 

 
8:15-9:00 AM  Keynote Address: The Ecology of Hope:  Building a Movement to  

Reconnect Children and Nature 
Dr. Cheryl Charles, Co-founder and President of Children and Nature 
Network, Former National Director of Project Wild and Project Learning 
Tree  
  

9:00-9:30 AM Trends, Trimtabs, and Playing to Win      
Dr. Emilyn Sheffield, Chair of the Department of Recreation Administration, 
California State University Chico 
 

9:30-10:00 AM Managing the Most Dangerous Game:  How do we keep hunters hunting?   
 Stacy Lischka, Human Dimensions Specialist, Colorado Division of Wildlife  

    
10:00-10:30 AM Break (beverages provided) 
 
10:30-11:00 AM Models for Improving Hunter and Angler Recruitment    

Dr. David Fulton, Assistant Unit Leader, Minnesota Cooperative Fish  
and Wildlife Research Unit 
 

11:00-11:45 AM Key Note Address: Ted Nugent Spirit of the Wild:  Recruit & Upgrade – 
From the voices of our nation’s sportspersons: ideas and perspective on 
recruiting and retaining hunter and anglers in the face of a societal change 

Ted Nugent, Leader in the Hunting Community, Producer & Host of “Spirit of 
the Wild” TV Show on Outdoor Channel, and Rock Legend 
 

12:00-1:00 PM  Mr. Nugent will be available for a booksigning following his presentation.  
Proceeds benefitting Kamp for Kids and Freedom's Angels Foundation.  

 
12:00-1:30 PM  Chapter Business Meetings (see details on page 3)   
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Contributed Papers: Concurrent CCTWS and CO/WY AFS Sessions 
 
SESSION 1:  CCTWS 
Moderator: Brian Holmes, CDOW 
Location: Centennial Ballroom              
Abstracts: Pages 21 to 24 

SESSION 1:  CO/WY AFS 
Moderator:  Jay Thompson, BLM 
Location: Windsor I and II         
Abstracts: Pages 32 to 34 

1:30-1:50 

Jennifer Roemer (student) “Emotional 
and Situational Influences on the 
Acceptability of Wolf Management 
Actions for Residents and Visitors in the 
Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem” 

Matt Kondratieff (professional) “Whitewater 
Recreation and Fisheries: Seeking Common 
Ground” 

1:50-2:10 

Heather Glasser (student) “The 
Influence of Value Orientation and 
Attitude on Destroying Mountain Lions” 

Trista Niekum (student) “Population Densities 
of Native and Non-native Fish Species in Kelly 
Warm Springs, Wyoming” 

2:10-2:30 
Adam Green (student) “Adaptive 
Management of Vernal Pools to Maintain a 
Wood Frog Metapopulation” 

Eriek S. Hansen (student) “Fish, Ice, 
and Video Tape” 

2:30-2:50 
Christy Wyckoff (student) “Development 
of a Novel Detection Assay for Chronic 
Wasting Disease Prions in Soil” 

Jesse Lepak (professional) “Manipulation of 
Sport Fish Growth to Reduce Mercury 
Bioaccumulation on a Whole-Lake Scale” 

 
2:50-3:20 PM  Break (beverages and snacks provided)
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SESSION 2:  CCTWS 
Moderator: Larissa Bailey, CSU 
Location: Centennial Ballroom 
Abstracts: Pages 24 to 27 

SESSION 2:  CO/WY AFS 
Moderator:  Brian Hodge, Trout Unlimited 
Location: Windsor I and II 
Abstracts: Pages 34 to 36 

3:20-3:40 

Lief Weichman (student) “Captive 
Breeding and Brood Augmentation of 
Gunnison Sage-grouse” 

Adam Schwindt (student) “Response of 
Fathead Minnow (Pimephales promelas) 
Populations to an Exogenous Estrogen (17alpha-
ethinylestradiol) Used in Human Birth Control” 

3:40-4:00 
Amy Davis (student) “Habitat effects on 
nesting success of Gunnison Sage-grouse 
in Gunnison, Colorado” 

Daniel Gibson-Reinemer (student) “Climate 
Change and River Fishes: Decoupling of 
Thermal and Physical Habitat?” 

4:00-4:20 

Gregory Wann (student) “Long-term 
Trends in Survival and Population Growth of 
a White-tailed Ptarmigan Population in 
Colorado” 

Eric Fetherman (student) “Brown Trout 
Removal in the Cache la Poudre River: The 
Next Step in Whirling Disease Resistant 
Rainbow Trout Management?” 

4:20-4:40 

Ephraim Hanks (student) “Model Based 
Approaches for Characterizing 
Environmental Effects on Spatial Gene 
Flow” 

Nick Scribner (professional) “Movement of 
Yellowstone Cutthroat Trout in the Wind River 
Watershed of Wyoming” 

4:40-5:00 

Heidi Erickson (student) “Sage-grouse 
and Passerine Responses to Prescribed 
Fire and Grazing Treatments in High-
elevation Sagebrush” 

James Roberts (professional) “Potential 
Effects of Climate Change on Colorado River 
Cutthroat Trout Thermal Habitat” 

 
6:00-10:00 PM Banquet and Auction/Raffle (see page 3 for details) 
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2011 Annual CO/WY AFS and CCTWS Meeting 
 Friday, February 25th  

 
 
Contributed Papers: Concurrent CCTWS and CO/WY AFS Sessions 
 
SESSION 3:  CCTWS 
Moderator: Paul Doherty, CSU 
Location: Centennial Ballroom 
Abstracts: Pages 26 to 28 

SESSION 3:  CO/WY AFS 
Moderator:  Anna Senecal, WGFD 
Location: Windsor I and II 
Abstracts: Pages 36 to 39 

8:00-8:20 

Sara Bombaci (student)  “Changes in 
Avian Species Composition and 
Diversity Associated with a Sudden 
Aspen Decline Disturbance in 
Southwest Colorado” 

Lori Martin (professional) “Balancing 
Change and Tradition:  Fisheries 
Management at Rifle Gap Reservoir in 
northwest Colorado” 

8:20-8:40 

Kathryn Bernier (student) “Floral 
Diversity as an Indicator of Habitat 
Stability for the Uncompahgre 
Fritillary Butterfly, Boloria 
acrocnema (Nympalidae)” 

David A. Pillard (professional) “Field and 
Laboratory Assessments of the Potential 
Ecological Impacts of the Wind River 
Canyon Train Derailment, May 12, 2010” 

8:40-9:00 

Kristin Barker (student) “Seasonal 
Variation in Movements, Home Range 
and Habitat use of Red Fox (Vulpes 
vulpes macroura) in Gunnison, Colorado” 

Tom Fresques (professional) “Colorado 
River Cutthroat Trout on the Roan Plateau” 

9:00-9:20 
Joe Northrup (student) “Behavioral 
Response of Mule Deer to Natural Gas 
Development in the Piceance Basin” 

Travis Neebling (professional) “History 
and Future of the Hydroacoustics Program 
in Wyoming” 

9:20-9:40 

Kate Wilkins (student) “Sandhill 
Cranes: Measuring Effects of Human 
Visitors on the Behavior of a 
Charismatic Migratory Species” 

Paul M. Atwood (professional) “Evaluating 
the Effectiveness of Large Scale 
Electrofishing Removal to Conserve the 
Three Species in Wyoming” 

 
9:40-10:10 AM Break (beverages provided) 
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SESSION 4:  CCTWS 
Moderator: Paul Doherty, CSU 
Location: Centennial Ballroom 
Abstracts:Pages 29 to 31 

SESSION 4:  CO/WY AFS 
Moderator:  Matt Fairchild, USFS 
Location: Windsor I and II 
Abstracts:Pages 39 to 41 

10:10-10:30 

Paul Lukacs (professional) 
“Patterns of Big Game License 
Purchases in Colorado” 

David Bidelspach (professional) 
“Geomorphic Lessons Learned from 
Floodplain Interactions and Natural 
Channel Restoration for Fisheries 
Improvements” 

10:30-10:50 

Kurt VerCauteren (professional) 
“Regulated Commercial Harvest to 
Manage Overabundant White-
tailed Deer: An Idea to Consider?” 

Michael Geenen (professional) “Mini 
Regional Curves – Importance to Fisheries 
and Stream Restoration” 

10:50-11:10 

Matthew Dzialak (professional) 
“Considerations in the Application of 
Resource Selection Models to 
Inform Animal Conservation in 
Human-modified Landscapes” 

Scott Carleton (professional) “Otolith 
Microchemistry Reveals the Status, 
Timing, and Source of Illegally Introduced 
Walleye in a Wyoming Reservoir” 

11:10-11:30 

William Andelt (professional) 
“Occupancy, Colonization, and 
Extinction of Plots by White-tailed 
and Gunison's Prairie Dogs in 
Colorado” 

Jennifer Charles (professional) “A New 
Description of Larval and Early Juvenile 
Brassy Minnow, Hybognathus hankinsoni” 

11:30-11:50 

Jacob Ivan (professional) 
“Density and Demography of 
Snowshoe Hares in Central 
Colorado” 

Ann Widmer (professional) “Fish 
Community Sampling Gear Comparison in 
the Middle Rio Grande, New Mexico” 
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2011 Annual CO/WY AFS and CCTWS Meeting  
Contributed Posters and Abstract, Centennial Foyer 

 
Survival and Retention Rates for Burbot (Lota lota) Following Surgical 

Implantation of Passive Implant Transponders 
Eric Gardunio and Christopher Myrick 

Colorado State University 
eric.gardunio@colostate.edu 

 
Passive implant transponder (PIT) tags are commonly used in the field of fisheries to individually identify fish 
for studies of movement or to estimate population size.  High individual survival and tag retention rates are 
important assumptions of such studies.  PIT tag retention studies for burbot (Lota lota) are lacking.  The 
current study provides estimates of survival and retention over a 60 day period for burbot surgically implanted 
with 23-mm half duplex PIT tags and compares these rates to a control group.  Over the course of the study, 
no PIT tags were lost, resulting in a retention rate of 100 percent.  Survival rates at day 60 were 93 and 96 
percent for the tagged and control groups, respectively.  A survival analysis was conducted with a log-rank test 
for equality of survival which indicated no significant difference between survival rates for the control and 
treatment groups (p=0.69).   This study indicates that burbot have high PIT tag retention rates, and that 
implantation of these tags does not negatively affect survival rates. 
 

Illustrations of the Flexion Mesolarvae of Cyprinids in the Upper Colorado River Basin 
 

Darrel E. Snyder and Lynn Bjork 
Larval Fish Laboratory 

Colorado State University, 1474 Campus Delivery, Fort Collins, CO, 80523 
darrel.snyder@colostate.edu 

 
Only five of the fifteen cyprinids in the Upper Colorado River Basin are native species and three of those are 
designated as federally endangered.  Of the ten non-native species, four are relatively common throughout 
much of the basin; the remainder are only locally abundant or rare and very limited in distribution.  A guide and 
key for identification of their larvae and early juveniles is in preparation.  Here, we present drawings of the 
recently transformed flexion mesolarvae for each species, one of eight developmental-stages drawings 
prepared for the guide, to illustrate similarities and differences in their typical size, form, and pigmentation.  
(Two additional species of cyprinids have been more recently reported in specific tributary drainages of the 
basin and are not included in the guide or this poster—the lake chub Couesius plumbeus and the newly 
recognized southern leatherside chub Lepidomeda aliciae) 
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  2011 Annual CO/WY AFS and CCTWS Meeting 
             Invited Speaker Biographies and Abstracts 

 
 

 
Wednesday, February 23rd 

 
Sharing the Vision: Reconnecting Americans to the Great Outdoors 

Daniel Ashe 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service’s Deputy Director for Policy  

 
Biography: Dan Ashe is the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service’s Deputy Director for Policy. In this capacity, he 
oversees assistant directors in the Washington, D.C. office, providing strategic program direction and 
developing policy and guidance to support and promote program development and fulfill the Service mission. 
Prior to his appointment as Deputy Director, Ashe served as the Science Advisor to the Director of the Fish 
and Wildlife Service. From 1998 to 2003, Ashe served as the Chief of the National Wildlife Refuge System, 
directing operation and management of the 93 million-acre National Wildlife Refuge System, and the Service’s 
land acquisition program.  Ashe was a Member of the Professional Staff of the former Committee on Merchant 
Marine and Fisheries, in the U.S. House of Representatives for 13 years. Dan earned a graduate degree in 
Marine Affairs from the University of Washington, where he studied under a fellowship from the Jessie 
Smith Noyes Foundation. Recently, Daniel Ashe was nominated to be Director of the US Fish and Wildlife 
Service. 
 
Abstract: In April 2010, the President established the America’s Great Outdoors (AGO) initiative through 
Presidential memorandum. The goal of AGO is to reconnect Americans, especially young adults, to America’s 
rivers and waterways, landscapes of national significance, ranches, farms and forests, parks, coasts and 
beaches. The initiative also focuses on how the federal government can build upon and advance State, local, 
private and tribal conservation priorities through public-private partnerships and locally-supported strategies. 
 
 
The public trust foundation of wildlife conservation in North America: origins, challenges, and 

future needs 
Dr. John F. Organ 

Chief, Division of Wildlife and Sport Fish Restoration 
 
Biography:  John F. Organ is Chief of Wildlife and Sport Fish Restoration for the Northeast Region of the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.  John is also Adjunct Associate Professor of Wildlife Conservation at the 
University of Massachusetts, Amherst where he received his Ph.D. in wildlife biology.  He is currently 
supervising Ph.D. students studying spotted-necked otters in Tanzania, the role of black bear predation in the 
decline of woodland caribou on the island of Newfoundland, and infectious disease and human dimensions 
implications of the interactions between Chilean foxes and feral dogs and lesser grisons and feral dogs in Chile.  
He is also co-principal investigator of the Maine Lynx Study, a long-term cooperative field research effort 
between the Maine Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.  He is 
a member of The Wildlife Society, American Society of Mammalogists, Society for Conservation Biology, the 
IUCN Otter Specialist and Sustainable Use Groups, and a life-member of the International Hunter Education 
Association.  He served as president of The Wildlife Society from 2006 to 2007.  John is also a Master 
Instructor in the Massachusetts Hunter Education Program, where he teaches Basic Hunter Education, 
Trapper Education, Bowhunter Education, and Waterfowl Identification and Hunting.  He is also an instructor 
in the Conservation Leaders for Tomorrow Program sponsored by the Wildlife Management Institute and the 
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Max McGraw Foundation.  He is a Certified Wildlife Biologist and a Fellow of The Wildlife Society.  He serves 
on the Board of Directors for Orion – The Hunters Institute. 
 
Abstract: The Public Trust Doctrine forms the common law basis our wildlife conservation model is set upon.  
The Doctrine itself, a 1842 Supreme Court decision, is founded upon ancient principles evident in early 
civilizations, and carried forward in English common law, and applied to English land grants in North America.  
Each State has its own version of public trust law, and as such there is great variability in its application 
nationwide.  Legal concepts required to make the public trust in wildlife effective are described, as well as 
steps necessary to solidify the trust for adapting the North American Model of Wildlife Conservation for 
contemporary needs. 
 
 
Institutional reform of state fish and wildlife agencies in a changing society--Who pays the 

bills for wildlife and fisheries management and conservation in the future? 
Dr. Len H. Carpenter  

Colorado Division of Wildlife and Wildlife Management Institute (Retired)  
 

Biography: Len Carpenter earned his Bachelor’s in Wildlife biology at CSU in 1968. He then went on to acquire 
his PhD in Range Science at CSU in 1976. Len has contributed greatly to the field of wildlife biology by; 
conducting research on all aspect of mule deer ecology in western Colorado for three years, directing all mule 
deer, elk, and moose research in Colorado for eight years. He has also worked six years as the State Wildlife 
Manager for the CDOW, one year as the Program Director for Helicopter Wildlife Management, and lastly as 
the Southwest Field Representative of the Wildlife Management Institute from 1996 to 2008. Len is currently 
enjoying his retirement, while still doing some consulting. Len has been a member of the TWS since 1964. He 
has served as the TWS president for the Colorado Chapter, and the Central Mountains and Plains Section. Len 
was Council Representative for the Central Mountain and Plans Section for two 3 year terms, and president of 
the TWS from 2000 to 2001. 
        
Abstract: In the United States, State Fish and Wildlife agencies (SFWA) are the entities broadly charged 
with management and protection of most wildlife and fish species. Historically these agencies have been 
dependent upon hunters and fishers for political and financial support. This historic relationship has been very 
successful for over 100 years. Considering the changing global ecological and social conditions it is critical that 
funding bases for wildlife conservation are expanded.  Fundamentally the Wildlife Institution exists because 
society values wildlife.  However, considering the degradation and loss of wildlife and fish habitats since World 
War II, the Institution has been ineffective in changing citizens’ attitudes and behaviors toward wildlife 
conservation at the cost of slowing economic growth. It is essential that the public at large understands and 
appreciates land stewardship. Since SFWAs have traditionally focused their attention on a narrow segment of 
the public, broader segments of the public have been and will continue to be, reluctant to contribute funding 
for wildlife and fishery conservation.  If SFWAs are to survive, they must diversify, become more relevant, 
clearly understand their beneficiaries, and have trustee-based governance. Key considerations that must be 
addressed if this effort is to be successful are discussed. 
  

Recruitment and retention of outdoor recreationists – a Wyoming perspective 
John Kennedy 

Deputy Director, Wyoming Game and Fish Department 
 

Biography:  John Kennedy is currently the deputy director for internal operations for the Wyoming Game and 
Fish Department.  John started with the Wyoming Game and Fish Department in 2004 as the Services Division 
Chief, responsible for a variety of department programs, including lands administration and acquisition, habitat 
and access maintenance, conservation education and hunter education.  He moved into the deputy director 
position in April 2010.  Prior to coming to Wyoming, John spent 12 years in various positions with the Arizona 
Game and Fish Department. Those positions included Habitat Branch Chief, Project Evaluation Program 
Supervisor, Regional Habitat Program Manager, and Regional Habitat Specialist. John currently serves on 
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numerous committees and has been involved in initiatives of the Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies and 
the Western Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies.  He currently chairs the Association of Fish and 
Wildlife Agencies’ Federal & Tribal Relations Committee.  John holds a B.S. degree in Wildlife Management 
from the University of Idaho and an M.S. degree in Wildlife Management from South Dakota State University.  
 
Abstract: The recruitment and retention of hunters and anglers is a critically important goal of the Wyoming 
Game and Fish Department.  Department programs that serve this goal have been elevated in importance by 
the Wyoming Game and Fish Commission over the past 3 years.  As an agency that is still funded mainly by 
traditional sources, and steeped in the principles of the North American Model of Wildlife Management, the 
Wyoming Game and Fish Department understands that the future of hunting and angling will decide the future 
conservation of all wildlife.  Wyoming Game and Fish programs that promote recreational license sales by 
recruiting and retaining hunters and anglers are presented.  These include access programs and outreach and 
education. Collaborative efforts with other agencies, industry, and nongovernmental partners on a regional and 
national effort are also described.  A discussion of the importance of promoting all forms of outdoor 
recreation to the future of wildlife conservation is included. 
 

What are the visions for fish/wildlife management and state agencies given current 
trajectories: Colorado perspective? 

Dr. Tom Remington 
Director of the Colorado Division of Wildlife  

 
Biography:  Tom Remington has spent his entire professional career affiliated with the Colorado Division of 
Wildlife, initially as a graduate student working on Division of Wildlife research projects on sage grouse and 
blue grouse, which led to a Masters degree from Colorado State University and a PhD from the University of 
Wisconsin in 1989. He was hired as a permanent researcher in 1989, and spent ten years studying various 
issues related to farmland wildlife in eastern Colorado.  He became the avian research leader in 1999 and was 
named Terrestrial Section manager in 2004. In this position he oversaw the Walk-In Access Program and 
programs related to Chronic Wasting Disease Surveillance, Lynx Restoration, Ranching for Wildlife and all 
aspects of big game management. In 2007, the Colorado Chapter of the Wildlife Society honored Tom as the 
Wildlife Administrator of the year. An avid hunter, fisherman, and wildlife viewer, he is committed to 
advancing the Division of Wildlife’s mission to preserve, protect and enhance the wildlife resources of this 
state for the use and enjoyment of residents and visitors. He lives in Fort Collins with his wife Lyn and two 
English Setters. 
 
Abstract:  Nationally trends in hunting participation have declined in absolute numbers from 15.9 million to 
14.6 million in the twenty year period between 1985 and 2005.  Hunters now represent less than 5% of the U.S. 
population, with even lower participation rates among the demographic groups growing the most rapidly.  
Although ample research has been conducted to document reasons for poor recruitment, this research has not 
demonstrated a clear path forward.  State wildlife agencies are faced with a dilemma of expanding missions 
and declining funding from traditional constituencies, and can respond by attempting to broaden funding bases, 
increase fees on remaining participants, cut programs, or attempt to increase recruitment and retention of 
new participants.  I will review strategies and the effectiveness of strategies employed by state agencies, and 
describe the approach Colorado intends to take to recruit and retain wildlife recreationists and outdoor 
enthusiasts. 
  

21st century wildlife management:  Embracing a broadening constituency 
Wayne Pacelle  

President and CEO of The Humane Society of the United States 
 
Biography: Wayne Pacelle is the president and chief executive officer of The Humane Society of the United 
States. Pacelle took office June 1, 2004 after serving for nearly 10 years as the organization's chief lobbyist 
and spokesperson.  During his tenure as HSUS president and CEO, Pacelle has spurred major growth for the 
organization, which is now the nation's largest animal protection. The growth has partly been achieved through 
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successful mergers with other animal protection organizations. In 2004, Pacelle and Michael Markarian 
(president of The Fund for Animals and now Chief Operating Officer at HSUS) helped engineer the corporate 
combination of The HSUS and The Fund for Animals, the national organization founded by Cleveland Amory. In 
2006, he was the architect of a combination with the Doris Day Animal League, founded nearly 20 years ago by 
iconic actress Doris Day, and also one of the major American animal protection organizations. More recently, 
he created the Humane Society Veterinary Medical Association, after the formerly named Association of 
Veterinarians for Animal Rights was brought into the HSUS family. Pacelle's work on animal issues has been 
featured in thousands of newspapers and magazines across the country. In addition, Pacelle is an experienced 
writer with numerous pieces published in a variety of newspapers, journals, and magazines including Human 
Dimensions of Wildlife, Campaigns & Elections, and George Wright Society. 
 
Abstract: With a long-term and probably irreversible decline in public participation in hunting and fishing 
activities, state wildlife agencies will need to adapt and to modify their philosophical approach and on-the-
ground programs to maintain revenue streams and relevance. The demands placed upon these agencies – 
including the conservations of species, including non-game species – have already forced them to broaden their 
focus beyond their traditional role in enhancing hunting and fishing opportunities. That trend must accelerate, 
and it is essential that these agencies, while not discarding traditional constituencies, attempt to incorporate 
animal welfare sensibilities into their daily programs and develop new constituencies to support their important 
conservation and biodiversity work.  If the agencies do not embrace these new sensibilities, they will retard 
their own progress and become less relevant to the public at large. With the expansion of human population, 
and all of the associated impacts, there will be increasing human-wildlife conflicts, and the public will look to 
wildlife agencies to resolve these conflicts in humane ways.  These non-traditional approaches will challenge 
the agencies to adapt, but the ability for these agencies to make this pivot will determine their success or 
failure to a considerable degree. 
 

Starting conservation young:  “The power of nature preschools”  
Ken Finch 

President of Green Hearts Institute for Nature in Childhood  
 

Biography: Ken Finch is the founder and president of Green Hearts Institute for Nature in Childhood, an 
Omaha-based nonprofit that teaches, speaks, writes, and consults about the power and importance of nature-
based play.  Ken is a 37-year veteran of the environmental education profession, and holds a masters degree in 
that field.  He has led two of the country’s largest nature centers, worked as the Minnesota State Director 
for the National Audubon Society, and served as a senior manager for two children’s museums.  Along the way, 
he has supervised two nature-based preschools and has consulted on the design and development of several 
others.  As a volunteer, he’s served on numerous nonprofit Boards and advisory committees, and is a past 
national President of the Association of Nature Center Administrators. 
 
Abstract: American children are more disengaged from nature than ever before, and this trend is worsening.  
Most adult conservationists fondly recall childhoods spent roaming nearby nature and falling in love with the 
outdoors — but how can we guide today’s kids into similar experiences amidst too many extra-curricular 
activities, rampant parental fears, and the lure of plugged-in play?  Nature-based preschools are a uniquely 
powerful approach for creating emotional bonds between young children and nature.  Ken Finch, of Green 
Hearts Institute for Nature in Childhood, will review the challenge of “nature deficit disorder” and will share 
the life-altering potential of nature preschools. 
 

Colorado Youth Outdoors: It’s not just about the youth! 
Robert Hewson 

Executive Director of Colorado Youth Outdoors 
 
Biography: Having been brought up in Loveland Colorado, in a household of avid outdoorsmen, camping, fishing, 
hunting, and related outdoor activities occupied Bob Hewson’s interests and passions. Bob received his 
Bachelor of Science Degree 1988 in Industrial Technologies and Operations Management. He later became the 
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engineer and director of engineering services for Hach Company (Loveland). He supported staff in England, 
Germany and several domestic sites. Bob Hewson established Colorado Youth Outdoors in 2001 and is currently 
Executive Director. He lives with his wife and 2 teenage children in Loveland, Colorado. Hewson currently 
serves as the East Hunter Representative on the Public Education Advisory Council, and is an active member in 
the Sportsmen’s Caucus of several conservation organizations.  

 
Abstract: The recreations associated to sportsmen activities can be a perfect environment for relationship 
building.  The skills built while learning to cast a line, build a shelter, read a map or bust a clay, have the chance 
to be life-long skills and therefore opportunities for life lasting experiences. Colorado Youth Outdoors (CYO) 
leverages that opportunity in high school age youth along with their parents.  CYO provides our participants 
with 12 weeks of curriculum in an after school setting to learn recreations of the outdoors and experience 
these together. Most youth programs are missing the mark when they are only open to the youth. CYO has 
been very successful because they also cater to those parents, the lost generation, who have never received 
the gift of the outdoors. The Colorado Youth Outdoors program has many challenges facing them such as 
finding qualified facilities, fragmentations in the sportsman community, and most of all where do their CYO 
participants go after the program? In the times to come the CYO hopes to develop regional facilities and 
programs throughout the state. Immediate goals include completing the North East regional facility and 
programs. 
 
Recruiting non-traditional users: Lessons learned from reaching women and college-aged youth 

Susanne Roller 
Wildlife Awareness and Educational Institute  

 
Biography:  Susanne is a conservationist and hunter. Her education includes a B.S. in wildlife biology with two 
minors, conservation biology and fishery biology from Colorado State University. She is a noted speaker, having 
presented regionally at Colorado’s Conservation Summit, Colorado State University, University of Colorado 
Boulder, Cherry Creek Stewardship Partners Conference; nationally at the Land Trust Alliance annual 
conference; and numerous other venues. Susanne brings 15 years of dynamic experiences to WAEI. Her career 
has been dedicated to wildlife management, land protection, conservation education and outreach. Over ten 
years with the Colorado Division of Wildlife (CDOW) afforded her a broad range of skills as she worked within 
the research, aquatic, terrestrial, human dimensions and field operations sections of the CDOW. In her service 
as a District Wildlife Manager, she developed educational programs and facilitated partnerships at the 
federal, state, county, and local levels. Following the CDOW, she spent three years with the Rocky Mountain 
Elk Foundation as an Initiative Director where she headed projects designed to raise awareness about the 
importance of private lands and worked to protect key winter range habitat of deer and elk in Colorado. 
Susanne spearheaded permanent land protection projects with landowners, land trusts, and government 
agencies.  
 
Abstract: The 21st century has brought about many new challenges for wildlife professionals.  During the past 
century, our profession realized grand successes in species recovery, land protection, habitat enhancement and 
invasive species management.  Progress continues to be made in improving strategies to those ends.  Today, 
however, we are faced, not only with species or land dilemmas, but with the challenge of preserving our 
conservation heritage for generations to come.  Our conservation heritage and outdoor traditions have shaped 
our country and are fundamental to the fabric of our economy, our wellbeing, and our future. The challenge:  
since the 1980s, participation in the outdoors has declined significantly from visits to national forests, to 
hunting to fishing with large declines in hunting in Colorado and the nation.  These trends foretell a monetary 
crisis for our wildlife agencies, and more importantly, a decline in a public appreciative of the outdoors and of 
outdoor recreational pursuits.  This translates to future generations missing the ability to make informed 
decisions on its behalf. I’ll discuss these trends and research on the effectiveness of programs in reaching 
youth, parents, and non-traditional users such as women and college students.   I also delve into whether 
participants will follow through, e.g., purchase hunting and fishing licenses and become outdoor enthusiasts.  
Ultimately, the challenge of connecting future generations to the outdoors can only be met through reaching 
out to new audiences.  
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Hunting as civic recreation: A response to shifting “social habitat” for hunters 

Dr. Richard C. Stedman, Jody W. Enck, Daniel J. Decker 
Human Dimensions Research Unit, Department of Natural Resources, Cornell University 

 
Biography:  Rich Stedman has been a faculty member in the Department of Natural Resources and Associate 
Director of the Human Dimensions Research Unit at Cornell University since 2007.  Prior to that time, he was a 
faculty member in the Department of Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology at Penn State University 
from 2001-2007, and worked as Senior Sociologist for the Canadian Forest Service from 1999-2001.  His 
teaching and research focuses on interactions between society and nature, focusing especially on the well-
being of natural resource dependent communities, place attachment, and natural resource issues (including 
hunting recruitment and retention) related to rapid social and ecological change.  
 
Abstract: The recruitment of traditional hunters via traditional mechanisms (males growing up in rural areas 
who are taught to hunt by family members and begin doing so at an early age) has been steadily declining over 
time.  Shifting demographic trends of increasing diversity, single-parent headed households, and declining 
populations in many traditional (i.e., agriculture and forestry based) rural landscapes have contributed to this 
decline. So too have shifting land uses (i.e., the growth of the wildland/urban interface) in rural areas that are 
growing in population.  As such, we are increasingly seeing the displacement of traditional rural culture 
supportive of hunting with new forms where this support may be far less certain. 
Each of these trends has resulted in changes to the “social habitat” that fosters hunting recruitment and 
retention.  Although by no means rejecting more traditional socialization targets and mechanisms, efforts to 
recruit new hunters to these changed landscapes may require approaches that place less emphasis on the 
heritage of hunting, and more emphasis on the broader community benefits that activities such as hunting can 
provide. Tapping into emerging sentiments about sustainable, local, and healthy foods and potential risks of 
over populations of some hunted species provides an entrée to this wider discussion of benefits. 
This talk introduces hunting as a “civic recreation” activity that may provide such benefits.  In it, we will detail 
emerging findings from cases in New York State that the Human Dimensions Research Unit is exploring to 
assess potential links between hunting participation and broader community benefits.  
 

Training natural resource professionals with changing student demographics and cultures 
Dr. Kenneth R. Wilson 

Department Chair, Colorado State University Fish, Wildlife, and Conservation Biology  
 

Biography:  Ken Wilson has been a faculty member in the Department of Fish, Wildlife, and Conservation 
Biology at Colorado State University since 1991.  He is currently a professor and has been the Department 
Head since 2007.  He has taught a number of courses over the years including the freshmen introductory 
course in Wildlife Fundamentals, the senior capstone stone course on Wildlife Data Collection and Analysis, and 
a graduate course in Design of Fish and Wildlife Studies, 2002-2007.  He and his students have an interest in 
wildlife management, conservation biology, and ecology specifically related to 1) impacts of human activities on 
wildlife, 2) population ecology especially of small mammals, and 3) understanding patterns of species richness 
and our ability to predict species distributions across the landscape. He currently has 3 graduate students (1 
M.S. and 2 Ph.D.). His current research focuses on developing models to predict the distribution of species 
using remotely sensed data and geographic information systems, evaluating estimators of species richness 
(biodiversity), and understanding black bear-human conflicts as related to bear ecology their movement 
behavior in urban areas.  
 
Abstract: How are the cultures and demographics of university students entering the natural resource 
profession changing? What are the implications to the profession? We address some of the cultural and 
demographic changes that have been occurring over the past few decades.  We discuss how changing attitudes 
and values with respect to our view of the natural world, e.g., nature-deficit disorder, are further 
exasperating the situation.   Finally, we discuss options and opportunities (e.g., a new course focusing on basic 
outdoor skills that is being taught within the Department of Fish, Wildlife, and Conservation Biology at 
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Colorado State University) to ensure that the ultimate goal, conserving our natural resources, continues for a 
long, long time. 
 

 
Thursday, February 24th 

 
 

The ecology of hope:  Building a movement to reconnect children and nature 
Dr. Cheryl Charles 

National Director of Project Wild and Project Learning Tree  
 
Biography:  Dr. Cheryl Charles, president and co-founder of C&NN, is an innovator, author, and educator who 
is among those instrumental in developing the worldwide movement to reconnect children and nature. She is the 
former founding national director of Project Learning Tree and Project WILD, the two most widely used 
environment education programs in North America. She speaks internationally about the benefits of nature to 
children. 

 
Abstract: Dr. Charles will speak about the growing disconnect between children and nature, the indicators of 
what Richard Louv calls “nature-deficit disorder,” and the scientific as well as common-sense evidence of the 
benefits to children from direct experience with nature on a daily basis in their lives.  She will address the 
implications for wildlife and conservation professionals if children do not have meaningful, frequent 
experiences with the natural world from the youngest of ages. She will also describe the burgeoning movement 
to reconnect children with nature, spearheaded by the Children & Nature Network and partners. Grounded in 
research as well as experience, Cheryl offers practical suggestions for action by parents, grandparents, 
natural resource professionals and others concerned about the nature of childhood, the health of communities 
and the future of the Earth. 
 

Trends, Trimtabs, and Playing to Win  
Dr. Emilyn Sheffield 

Chair of the Department of Recreation Administration at California State University Chico  
  
Biography:  Emilyn Sheffield is a Professor of Recreation and Parks Management at California State 
University, Chico. Since 1986 she has worked with partners to connect people to the parks and special places 
that enhance their lives. From CSU, Chico she coordinates a popular series of Service Learning and Leadership 
Field Schools at national parks, trails, and forests in California. Her students gain hands on experience from 
restoring habitats to sharing nature with children. Sheffield is the Vice President of the Association of 
Partners for Public Lands and is a member of the executive board of the California Roundtable for Recreation, 
Parks and Tourism, a public-private partnership of resource agencies, tourism organizations, environmental 
entities, equipment manufacturers, and user groups working together to ensure sustainable outdoor recreation 
for Californians. She co-chairs the National Park Promotion Council Research Committee. 

 
Abstract: Bigger, older, more diverse–these are the major demographic trends shaping tomorrow today! 
Frantic, urban, and digitally connected characterize our contemporary lifestyles. Learn how to leverage these 
trends to engage and inspire new generations as conservation stewards and wildlife enthusiasts. 
 

Managing the most dangerous game: How do we keep hunters hunting? 
Stacy Lischka 

Colorado Division of Wildlife Human Dimension Specialist  
 
Biography:  Stacy was raised in Wisconsin, and spent her youth turkey hunting, fishing and camping with her 
family around the Midwest and western states.  She earned a B.S. in Wildlife Ecology and Zoology at the 
University of Wisconsin, and an M.S. in the Human Dimensions of Wildlife Management at Michigan State 
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University.  In Michigan, she studied acceptance capacity for white-tailed deer and developed a framework for 
the Michigan DNR to integrate social and biological data to guide harvest quota decisions.  Stacy began her 
professional career as a Human Dimensions Researcher with the Illinois Natural History Survey.  While in 
Illinois, she worked with DNR wildlife managers and biologists to apply social data to challenges in the 
management of waterfowl hunting, white-tailed deer populations, and wildlife disease and grassland 
conservation.  Stacy now works for the Colorado Division of Wildlife as their Human Dimensions Specialist, 
again working closely with biologists and managers to integrate social and biological data in the conservation 
and management of wildlife species.  In addition to talking to Coloradoans about wildlife, Stacy enjoys turkey 
hunting, fly fishing, mountain biking and backpacking with husband, Andy, and their Duck Tolling Retriever.   
  
Abstract: Numerous national, regional and statewide research studies indicate that hunter populations are 
declining across North America, a trend which portends significant challenges for state wildlife management 
agencies that depend primarily on hunters and fishers for financial and political support.  In many states, the 
first action to address hunter declines has been large investments in information and education campaigns 
designed to communicate messages about hunting opportunities to broad segments of the public.  Few of these 
efforts have been evaluated to determine their effect on the retention of active hunters, though continued 
declines in license sales indicate that simply raising awareness of hunting opportunities may not be sufficient 
to counteract demographic changes and other factors driving the loss of hunters.  Many of the factors that 
affect long-term recruitment are outside the control of wildlife management, thus managers and leaders in the 
wildlife management community continue to struggle with how to keep active hunters afield. Understanding the 
effect of management actions, such as hunting season structures and the number and type of permits issued, 
on hunter participation and satisfaction may help to identify issues which wildlife management can address and, 
through which, retention may be increased. Efforts to increase retention will necessitate learning about the 
impacts hunters seek from their activities and how management actions affect the perception of impacts.  By 
discussing examples of efforts to address these issues around the U.S. and suggesting a method for 
integrating this type of hunter-based, human dimensions information into decision-making, I hope to provide a 
framework in which research, management experimentation and evaluation will add to our combined knowledge 
of methods to enhance hunter retention and long-term agency support. 
 

Models for improving hunter and angler recruitment 
Dr. David C. Fulton 

Assistant Unit Leader Minnesota Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit 
 
Biography:  Dr. Dave Fulton’s research program focuses on understanding and improving human decision 
processes in the conservation and management of fish and wildlife. He is particularly interested in 
understanding the social, political, and cultural factors related to improving decision processes and the role 
that human values and attitudes play in decision making. He emphasizes the use of theories and methods from 
sociology and psychology but encourage students to take an interdisciplinary research approach. Dr. Fulton 
believes that both qualitative and quantitative social research methods are essential for understanding the 
human dimensions of wildlife conservation and management. 
 
Abstract: During the past two decades most states have experienced declines in participation in hunting, 
fishing and other nature based recreation activities.  Funding for fisheries and wildlife conservation during the 
20th century was largely dependent upon license and federal tax revenue, so declines in hunting fishing 
participation represent a threat to future conservation.  In response to this threat many states have begun to 
develop strategies and programs to recruit and retain participants.  The causes of declines in participation, 
however, appear to be complex at both the societal and individual levels.  In exploring the question of how to 
improve hunter and angler recruitment, I examine the suggested causes for declines in hunting and fishing 
participation and the prospects of different approaches for addressing the declines.  Using recent empirical 
data concerning waterfowl hunters in Minnesota, I offer suggestions for improving the strategies and 
programs for recruitment as well as developing appropriate expectations for these strategies and programs. 
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From the voices of our nation’s sportspersons: ideas and perspective on recruiting hunter and 
anglers in the face of a societal change 

Ted Nugent 
Leader in the Hunting Community, Producer & Host of “Spirit of the Wild” TV Show on Outdoor Channel, and 
Rock Legend 
 
Biography:  With over 35 million albums sold and more media face-time than most active politicians, Ted 
Nugent has earned his status as an American icon. Acclaimed for his bold, insightful commentary on issues 
ranging from the American Dream to bio-diversity, Nugent is a regular guest on top-rated programs like Glenn 
Beck, Anderson Cooper 360, Dennis Miller, Hannity, Rush Limbaugh, and more. Nugent’s own Spirit of the Wild 
television show is a four time—and counting!—winner of the Golden Moose Award for Fan Favorite Hunting 
Show on the Outdoor Channel.  Ted has recently been inducted into the National Bowhunters Hall of Fame, 
marking the pinnacle of recognition for Nugent as a bona fide Bowhunting Legend of the 21st Century. Nugent 
has just been named Favorite Hunting Personality by the readers of Outdoors Magazine. A recipient of 
numerous commendations from state police, sheriff departments, FBI and police agencies nationwide, Nugent 
has been lauded for his Ted Nugent Kamp for Kids and Freedom’s Angels, along with work as a national 
spokesman for D.A.R.E , an ambassador for Big Brothers/Big Sisters and the Pass It On Outdoor Mentors 
Program. He continues to fight for personal freedoms on the lecture circuit, and as an author. Ted Nugent is 
an award-winning writer for over 40 publications, and author of the New York Times best-sellers Ted White & 
Blue: The Nugent Manifesto, God, Guns and Rock 'n' Roll, along with Kill It and Grill It, BloodTrails, and 
BloodTrails II. Ted Nugent has been re-elected for his sixth term on the Board of Directors of the National 
Rifle Association.  Recognized as America's Number One proponent of the Second Amendment, Ted has served 
continuously since his initial election to the Board in 1995. 

 

Contributed Paper Abstracts 
Colorado Chapter of The Wildlife Society 

 
Emotional and situational influences on the acceptability of wolf management actions for 

residents and visitors in the greater Yellowstone ecosystem 
 

Jennifer M. Roemer, Jerry J. Vaske, and Jonathan G. Taylor 
Colorado State University 

jmroemer@rams.colostate.edu 
 

Emotional responses are at the heart of human attraction to, and conflict over, wildlife. The experience of 
emotion brings together, at a specific point in time, affect, perceptions of meaning, and existing knowledge 
about the situation. We examined the influence of emotional (e.g., sympathy, anger) and situational (e.g., 
location, wolf status) variables in predicting acceptability of management actions for wolves in the Greater 
Yellowstone Ecosystem. Based on previous research, we hypothesized that: (a) emotions would explain the 
largest proportion of variance for lethal management actions, (b) situational variables would account for less of 
the variability than would emotions, and (c) this pattern of findings would be the same for local residents and 
visitors. We used data from two surveys: (a) residents near Grand Teton National Park (GRTE) (n = 604, 
response rate 51%) and (b) GRTE visitors (n = 596, response rate 81%). The dependent variables were 
acceptability ratings of nonlethal and lethal management actions. Each dependent variable was coded on a 7-
point scale (i.e., highly unacceptable to highly acceptable). The independent variables were emotional and 
situational influences. Respondents replied to nine emotion items, each coded on 5-point scales ranging from 
strongly disagree to strongly agree. We created three emotion indices: sympathy for rancher (Cronbach’s 
alpha = .83), sympathy for wolves (alpha = .81), and anger about wolf presence (alpha = .82). We included two 
situational variables in the analyses: (a) location of the wolf problem (public vs. private land), and (b) wolf 
status (endangered vs. delisted). We ran separate hierarchical regression analyses for the local residents and 
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GRTE visitors. The regression models supported the hypotheses. For both groups, situational variables 
accounted for between 1.2 and 1.6% of the variance in acceptability of nonlethal management actions, while 
emotions explained between 2.7 and 14.6%. For lethal management actions, situational variables explained 
between 2.9 and 5.0% of the variance in acceptability ratings, while emotions accounted for between 40.9 and 
48.6%. The pattern of the coefficients was the same for both local residents and GRTE visitors. While 
debates regarding the status of wolves are likely to continue, these findings highlight the role emotions play in 
the acceptability of wolf management actions.  

 
The influence value orientation and attitude on destroying mountain lions 

 
Heather Glasser, Julie Strahan, Jerry J. Vaske, and Michael J. Manfredo 

Colorado State University 
hllcsu@rams.colostate.edu 

 
Harry C. Zinn 

Pennsylvania State University 
 

Psychologists differentiate concepts based on the specificity of the objects being evaluated. Value 
orientations, for example, are general classes of objects (e.g., all wildlife) that are reflected in basic beliefs 
(e.g., mutualism vs. domination). Attitudes are positive or negative evaluations, but have a more focused object 
than value orientations. If the object is “overall feeling toward mountain lions,” the evaluation is a general 
attitude. If the object is “killing lions in Colorado during 2010,” the evaluation reflects a specific attitude. 
Evaluations of an agency’s behavior may also vary in measurement specificity. Questions about lethal control of 
wildlife in general often elicit different responses than questions related to lethal control of mountain lions in 
specific situations (e.g., seen in residential area). Theory predicts that specific attitudes are better 
predictors of specific behaviors than more general psychological indicators. Empirical evidence supports these 
hypothesized relationships. Less research has examined the relative influence of general value orientation and 
general attitude on the acceptability of agency behaviors. We advanced three hypotheses. First, consistent 
with theory, we predicted that general attitude will mediate the relationship between value orientation and the 
acceptability of an agency destroying a lion across all situations. Second, value orientation will be a better 
predictor of an agency destroying a lion in situations where a human was injured or killed. Third, general 
attitude will have more influence in situations where a lion was seen in a residential area and a pet was killed 
(i.e., no direct human impact). We analyzed data from a survey of Denver area residents (n = 2,668, response 
rate = 59%). We measured value orientation with two items reflecting a mutualism view (e.g., animals should 
have rights similar to the rights of humans), and two items representing a domination orientation (e.g., humans 
should manage wild animal populations so that humans benefit). These items were coded on 7-point scales 
ranging from –3 (strongly disagree) to +3 (strongly agree) with a Cronbach’s alpha = .72. We measured general 
attitude toward mountain lions with three semantic differential items (i.e., good-bad, positive-negative, 
beneficial-harmful). The combined index ranged from –3 to +3 (Cronbach’s alpha = .84). Respondents evaluated 
the acceptability of destroying a lion in each of four residential encounter situations (i.e., seen in area, kills a 
pet, injures a person, kills a person). We measured acceptability ratings on 7-point scales ranging from highly 
acceptable (+3) to highly unacceptable (–3). Based on mediation regression analyses, we supported the three 
hypotheses. For all scenarios, partial mediation models provided a better fit to the data than either full 
mediation or direct effects models. Consistent with hypothesis 2, value orientation was a better predictor (as 
compared to general attitude) of acceptability ratings in scenarios involving human injury or human death. In 
situations where a lion was seen in a residential area or a pet was killed, general attitude had more influence on 
acceptability ratings than value orientation (hypothesis 3). Our results indicate that public acceptance of 
management approaches varies by the severity of mountain lions actions. 
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Adaptive management of vernal pools to maintain a wood frog metapopulation 
 

Adam W. Green and Larissa L. Bailey 
Colorado State University 

awgreen@lamar.colostate.edu 
 

Amphibian populations have declined around the world since the 1970s, and human development is most often 
blamed for these declines.  Increasing development has resulted in protected lands becoming isolated refugia 
for many wetland types, such as vernal pools, and their associated amphibian species.  If climates become 
warmer and drier as predicted in many regions, protection alone may not be enough to maintain certain 
amphibian populations, and active management may be needed.  However, little is known about how to manage 
vernal pools to maintain certain amphibian populations.  In order to address these uncertainties, we took an 
adaptive management approach to determine the optimal strategy for managing vernal pools at Patuxent 
National Research Refuge for the maintenance of a wood frog metapopulation.  An adaptive management 
approach includes predictive models, trade-offs between competing objectives, and learning through 
monitoring and experimental management objectives.  We developed an occupancy model to predict the 
proportion of vernal pools at Patuxent NRR producing metamorphic wood frogs, as well as to predict how 
potential management actions may affect this occupancy rate.  The model includes different extinction and 
colonization probabilities estimated from monitoring data and based on pool characteristics, such as 
hydroperiod length and spatial arrangement (clustered, isolated).  Our simulations explore the potential for 
management actions to lengthen the hydroperiod of vernal pools, increasing probabilities of successful 
reproduction and colonization, and thus the number of occupied pools.  We also ran simulations that included 
drier conditions to determine persistence of the metapopulation under predicted future climate conditions and 
whether management actions can mitigate decreases in occupancy under such circumstances.  In addition, we 
have conducted vernal pool manipulations (i.e., installing liners) to examine the response of wood frog 
reproduction to this particular management action.  The optimization of our objectives included meeting a 
minimum number of pools producing metamorphs, while minimizing cost (i.e., number of pools managed).  This 
trade-off results in managing the minimum number of pools needed to maintain the number of pools producing 
metamorphs above our threshold.  Our results will provide useful information as to how other National Wildlife 
Refuges and National Parks in the northeastern United States may structure their management of vernal pools 
to sustain obligate amphibian populations. 
 

Development of a novel detection assay for chronic wasting disease prions in soil 
 

A. Christy Wyckoff and Mark D. Zabel 
Colorado State University 

acwyckoff@gmail.com 
 

Kurt C. VerCauteren 
United States Department of Agriculture 

 
Vladimir Gilman and Thieu Truong 

Infoscitex 
 

Current research suggests that environmental deposits of Chronic Wasting Disease prions (PrPCWD) play an 
important role in the transmission and persistence of Chronic Wasting Disease (CWD) among captive and wild 
cervids. Furthermore, studies indicate that the prion molecule forms a close association with certain types of 
soil such as clays, enhancing its persistence and surprisingly, enhancing the transmissibility of the infectious 
agent. Successful detection and quantification of prion deposits in soil are essential for progress in 
understanding the disease ecology and developing management strategies for CWD.  Unfortunately, PrPCWD 
persistence in soil has been a particularly challenging aspect to study due to limited sensitivity of existing 
laboratory assays.  In collaboration with InfoScitex, we are developing a novel detection assay that uses small 
oligonucleotides, referred to as aptamers, to selectively bind prions.  These aptamers can then be amplified by 
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real time PCR and used as a proxy to determine presence or absence of prions.  Our objective is to develop this 
assay to allow for an increased detection limit of PrPCWD in soil samples.  We used PrPCWD positive elk brain 
homogenate (E2) to spike samples of whole soil from the region.  We then incubated soil samples with our 
selected aptamer, digested unbound aptamer, and using PCR, tested samples for presence of the aptamer. 
Preliminary results indicate aptamers are capable of detecting soil bound prions.  Future directions include 
testing increasing dilutions to determine detection limit and testing of naturally CWD prion contaminated soil 
samples. 
 

Captive breeding and brood augmentation of Gunnison sage-grouse 
 

Lief A. Wiechman and Paul F. Doherty, Jr. 
Colorado State University 
liefwiechman@hotmail.com 

 
Anthony D. Apa and Michael L. Phillips 

Colorado Division of Wildlife 
 
Gunnison sage-grouse (Centrocercus minimus, GUSG) are a species of concern in Colorado.  Augmenting small 
GUSG populations is a potentially useful management tool to address conservation concerns associated with 
small population sizes.  Alternative techniques to transplanting yearling or adult individuals are discussed in the 
GUSG Rangewide Conservation Plan (RCP), including the use of captive-reared GUSG.  Recent Colorado Division 
of Wildlife research on Greater sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus) has evaluated different aspects of 
captive-rearing techniques.  Our objectives were to examine the feasibility of developing captive breeding 
techniques for GUSG including collecting GUSG eggs (from both wild and domestically reared females), 
artificially incubating and hatching eggs, raising captive hatched chicks to adulthood, determining if captive 
GUSG can initiate incubation and rear a brood in captivity, and finally augmenting wild surrogate broods with 
domestically-reared chicks at 1-, 3-, 5-, and 7- weeks of age.  We collected 40 eggs in 2009 and 22 eggs in 
2010 from wild females radio-marked in the Gunnison Basin.  We collected 37 eggs from our captive females in 
2010.  We incubated 40 eggs in 2009 and 59 eggs in 2010 in addition to another 15 eggs that were incubated 
by 3 captive females.  Hatching success was 90% (36/40) in 2009.  Hatching success was 83% (42/52; eggs 
incubated ≤ 7 days of being laid) and 43% (3/7; eggs incubated more than ≥8 days after being laid) in 2010.  
Eleven chicks (8 female, 3 male) from 2009 were raised to adulthood and became our captive breeding 
population for 2010.  Bacterial infections resulted in the 22 mortalities in 2009 and 13 in 2010.  With respect 
to success of wild brood augmentation, the overall adoption rate was 100% for chicks introduced at 1- and 3-
weeks, 33% for chicks introduced at 5-weeks, and 75% for chicks introduced at 7-weeks.  Our efforts thus 
far have shown some success and we will continue our assessment this upcoming year. 
 

Habitat effects on nesting success of Gunnison sage-grouse in Gunnison, Colorado 
 

Amy J. Davis, Phillip A. Street, and Paul F. Doherty, Jr.  
Colorado State University 

amyjaned21@gmail.com 
 

Mike Phillips 

Colorado Division of Wildlife 
 
Nest success is a primary factor in determining reproductive success, and thus population growth rates.  
Consequently, declines in nest success are thought to correspond to population declines.  In population viability 
analyses female reproductive success was found to be one of the parameters to which Gunnison Sage-grouse 
Centrocercus minimus (GUSG) population growth rates was most sensitive.  From 2005-2009, we captured 
female GUSG and monitored them to determine nesting status (n=130).  We examined the effects of nest site 
characteristics (average shrub height, percent shrub cover, percent grass cover, slope and aspect), temporal 
covariates (year, nest initiation, a quadratic effect of nest initiation, and age of the nest), and the effect of 
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minimum daily temperature on daily nest survival.  We analyzed the data using Program MARK.  We found the 
temporal factors were overwhelmingly influential.  The daily survival rates decreased within a year. Predation 
of nests was the primary cause of nest failure (>85% of known failures was due to predation).  Variation in 
predator abundance may be reflected in the high weight of temporal covariates associated with nest success.  
Habitat factors were not found to be influential in determining nest success.  Management to improve GUSG 
nesting success might be better served by managing predator levels than by managing for specific habitat 
characteristics.   
 
Long-term trends in survival and population growth of a white-tailed ptarmigan population in 

Colorado 
 

Gregory T. Wann and Cameron L. Aldridge  
Colorado State University 

gtw248@gmail.com 
 

Clait E. Braun 
Grouse, Inc. 

 
Few studies have examined long-term population trends in species endemic to alpine ecosystems due to a 
general paucity of data available for animals occurring in these habitats.  We analyzed a 45 year time series of 
demographic data for a population of white-tailed ptarmigan (Lagopus leucura) in Colorado to examine trends in 
survival and population growth.  In addition, the relationship between body condition and survival was examined 
as annual winter cumulative precipitation was found to affect body mass in our population.  Overall apparent 
survival of males (φ = 0.65 ± 0.01) was higher than that of females     (φ = 0.58 ± 0.01).  Juveniles (first year of 
breeding) and adults had similar survival, and the best fit model selected using the Akaike Information 
Criterion included time dependence without age, sex, or body condition effects.  Apparent survival estimates in 
the top time-dependent model varied widely (φ: 0.23-0.82).  A Pradal model was used to estimate population 
growth (λ = 1.03 ± 0.001) and suggests that our study population appears to be stable, although models including 
temporal effects indicated very high variability in annual estimates.  These results suggest high annual 
variability in our study population with respect to survival and growth estimates and highlight the need for a 
better understanding of how stochastic events such as climate influence the population dynamics of white-
tailed ptarmigan.  Studies investigating the influence of climate on vital parameters in alpine species such as 
ptarmigan are urgently needed and currently underway. 
 

Model based approaches for characterizing environmental effects on spatial gene flow 
 

Ephraim M. Hanks 
Colorado State University 
hanks@stat.colostate.edu 

 
Mevin B. Hooten 

USGS Colorado Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit 
 

Leslie McFarlane 
Utah Division of Wildlife Resources 

 
Karen E. Mock 

Utah State University 
 

Landscape genetics is the study of the effects of landscape on genetic diversity, but current landscape 
genetic studies often link inference made on spatial genetic boundaries to landscape features in a post-
hoc way.   We present a general approach that formalizes links between genetic boundaries and 
landscape features of interest.  This approach builds on existing statistical models for landscape genetics and 
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lends itself to optimal sampling methods.  We illustrate the approach through a landscape genetic study of 
mule deer in Utah and Colorado. 
 
Sage-grouse and passerine responses to prescribed fire and grazing timing treatments in high-

elevation sagebrush 
 

Heidi J. Erickson and Cameron L. Aldridge 
Colorado State University 
heidijo@nrel.colostate.edu 

 
Changes in land use over the last two centuries have been linked to reduced geographic distributions of 
sagebrush (Artemisia spp.) habitats and sagebrush associated avifauna.  Federal agencies manage more than 
half of sagebrush-steppe habitats that remain.  Prescribed fire and grazing are common management practices 
across federally administered sagebrush rangelands.  Understanding how management practices affect wildlife 
populations is fundamental to wise conservation of public lands.  Our assessment of management impacts on 
avian populations included alterations in grazing timing (early summer before peak green-up, mid-summer at 
peak green-up, and late summer after peak green-up) in conjunction with prescribed fire.  We conducted 
songbird surveys, nest monitoring, and greater sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus) pellet surveys for 
four years following prescribed fire within burns and unburned sagebrush at a high elevation sagebrush study 
site in south-central Wyoming.  Relative habitat use by sage-grouse was greater in burns with patchy 
configuration compared to large, contiguous burns.  However, sage-grouse clearly avoided all burns during the 
winter and use of burn areas, regardless of configuration, was minimal during the first four summers after 
burning.  Sagebrush obligate songbirds, such as Brewer’s sparrow (Spizella breweri) and sage thrasher 
(Oreoscoptes montanus), also avoided burn treatments, particularly with increasing distance to appropriate 
nesting substrate (tall, structured shrubs).  While a ground nesting species, vesper sparrow (Pooecetes 
gramineus), preferred reduced shrub cover associated with burn treatments, this species was also negatively 
affected by more uniform patterns of big sagebrush (A. tridentata) removal.   While clear negative effects on 
avifauna resulted from prescribed fire treatments, the effects of light to moderate intensity summer 
livestock grazing treatments had minimal impact on avian habitat use. 
 

Changes in avian species composition and diversity associated with a sudden aspen decline 
disturbance in southwest Colorado 

 
Sara P. Bombaci and Julie Korb 

Fort Lewis College 
SBOMBACI@fortlewis.edu 

 
Aspen (Populus tremuloides) stands in southwestern Colorado have recently experienced sudden aspen decline 
(SAD), which is a unique form of large-scale aspen mortality that is associated with the rapid loss of entire 
aspen stands.  Aspen forests are biologically diverse, and studies on bird populations indicate a comparatively 
high diversity and abundance associated with aspen habitat.  Yet, no studies are currently known that evaluate 
avian community changes associated with SAD-affected aspen forests.  Therefore, from early June to early 
July 2009 and 2010, we conducted avian surveys and evaluated stand structure and forest understory in aspen 
stands located in the Dolores Ranger District of the San Juan National Forest.  We classified different levels 
of SAD that included: 1) Low SAD (0-29%), 2) moderate SAD (30-70%), and 3) high SAD (71-100%).  We used 
ordination analysis to compare avian species composition and abundance amongst different levels of SAD, 
evaluated species richness and diversity, and performed an indicator species analysis to determine species that 
were particular indicators for different SAD levels.  Patterns in the avian community produced better 
discrimination in ordination analysis between low and high SAD stands.  Avian species richness and diversity 
was significantly greater in stands with high SAD than in stands with low SAD.  There was a greater number (4 
of 5 in 2009 and 3 of 4 in 2010) of indicator species identified for the high SAD category, and significant 
variation in certain species’ abundances between years.  Our data suggests that the initial changes in avian 
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community structure associated with SAD are distinct between aspen forest with low and high SAD, and that 
stands experiencing high SAD favor avian biodiversity during the early stages of this disturbance. 
 
Floral diversity as an indicator of habitat stability for the Uncompahgre fritillary butterfly, 

Boloria acrocnema (Nymphalidae) 
 

Kathryn Bernier and Kevin Alexander 
Western State College of Colorado 

kathryn.bernier@western.edu 
 

The federally endangered Uncompahgre fritillary butterfly (UFB), Boloria acrocnema, is a tundra 
dependent species, endemic to the San Juan Mountains of southwestern Colorado.  Larvae depend upon 
the host plant snow willow, Salix nivalis, as their exclusive food source, while adults nectar from 
various floral sources.  This study provides baseline floral diversity and abundance data relevant for 
understanding UFB habitat characteristics and stability in the face of potential climate change.  
Paired comparisons of floral diversity and nectar source abundance between UFB occupied habitat and 
nearby geographically similar yet unoccupied habitat were conducted using a 100m line transect 
intersect method as well as 10 randomly selected 0.5m2 plots per site.  Data analysis compared 2010 
data to historic data from Britten and Riley (1994) as well as between current occupied and 
unoccupied sites.   
 

Seasonal variation in movements, home range and habitat use of red fox (Vulpes vulpes 
macroura) in Gunnison, Colorado 

 
Kristin Barker and Patrick Magee 
Western State College of Colorado 

kristin.barker@western.edu 
 
Besides humans, the red fox (Vulpes vulpes) has the most widespread distribution of all terrestrial mammals.  
Foxes living in widely differing environments inevitably display differing behavioral characteristics; therefore, 
studying red fox in as many environments as possible is vital to understanding the overall species.  Gunnison, 
Colorado offers the unique opportunity to study the subspecies of red fox native to the Rocky Mountains 
(Vulpes vulpes macroura) in a high-altitude transitional ecosystem composed of a variety of habitats including 
urban, suburban, agricultural, and riparian areas.  Because the fox only arrived in the Gunnison Basin within the 
past two to three decades, many facets of its life remain unknown.  Research on Gunnison red fox movements, 
home range characteristics, habitat use, and mortality began in 2006.  The current project investigates 
seasonal differences in fall and winter red fox use within the urban-rural gradient.  Five red fox were 
captured in August and September of 2010 and radio collared using ATS Model 1950M VHS transmitters; our 
research intensively documents their 24-hour movements, home range use, and habitat utilization.  Initial 
results conservatively estimate red fox movements ranging from 0.28 ± 0.18 km/hr to 0.64 ± 0.41 km/hr.  
Preliminary data suggests that total 24-hour movements range from 4-12 km per fox.  One fox crossed two 
highways a total of 12 times in 24 hours.  The primary cause of red fox death in the Gunnison area is vehicle 
collision, although at least two chicken marauding red fox were shot by local residents.  These data will help 
local wildlife biologists better understand the resource use of this relatively new species.  As an omnivorous 
meso-predator, the fox potentially impacts local fauna, so better understanding its requirements can greatly 
assist in understanding and managing its impact on other species. 
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Behavioural response of mule deer to natural gas development in the Piceance Basin 
 

Joe N. Northrup and George Wittemyer 
northrup@lamar.colostate.edu 

 
Chuck Anderson 

Colorado Division of Wildlife 
 
Resource extraction activities and the related infrastructure can decrease available habitat for wildlife, alter 
movement patterns, and potentially influence long term population trends.  While energy extraction has 
increased rapidly over the past decade on public lands in western North America, research on the subsequent 
effects on wildlife has been relatively minimal.  Mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) are an important wildlife 
species in Colorado, which has seen a substantial increase in resource extraction activities throughout its 
range.  For optimal management of mule deer, information is needed on the influence of these activities on 
mule deer behavior, particularly on winter range.  We examined mule deer behavioural response to natural gas 
extraction in the Piceance Basin of northwestern Colorado by estimating resource selection probability 
functions (RSPFs) of adult female mule deer. We applied individual RSPFs to examine differences in habitat 
selection patterns related to varying levels of natural gas extraction activities.  In addition, we examined the 
influence of development intensity on individual movement parameters.  Our results can be used to better 
understand mule deer/energy development interactions and help guide wildlife management and improve energy 
development strategies.   
 

Sandhill cranes: measuring effects of human visitors on the behavior of a charismatic 
migratory species 

 
Kate Wilkins and Gillian Bowser 

Colorado State University 
kate-wilkins@sbcglobal.net 

 
Former Colorado Senator, Ken Salazar proposed the Sangre de Cristo National Heritage Area Act bill to 
Congress in 2009 to ensure the protection and increased awareness of historical, cultural and environmental 
resources within Colorado’s San Luis Valley. The bill stipulates that various municipalities must collaborate to 
preserve the valley’s resources. One such environmental resource is migrating populations of Sandhill cranes 
(Grus canadensis). The annual spring migration of 20,000 Sandhill cranes on both public and private lands draws 
hundreds of people to the annual Crane Festival at the Monte Vista National Wildlife Refuge. The cranes’ 
popularity with the public elevates them to the level of a charismatic migratory species, which can serve as 
focal points for conservation movements, thus making them an important resource to manage under the 
proposed bill. Despite the frequent interactions between the public and cranes, no research has been 
conducted to assess visitor impacts on crane behavior. Under my supervision, undergraduates collected data on 
visitors and Sandhill cranes at three refuge sites with pullouts, and one private field with no pullout. Visitor 
and crane observations began simultaneously and were collected at five minute intervals. Every five minutes, 
one team would record numbers of people inside versus outside their car, as well as car types. Another team 
used a spotting scope to monitor individual cranes for five minutes, cataloguing each time the cranes changed 
position. Preliminary results indicate that visitors do not have a significant impact on crane foraging or 
antagonistic displays.  This study will provide the Monte Vista National Wildlife Refuge with information on the 
potential impacts to a charismatic migratory species as it prepares future wildlife management plans and 
assists with the development of the Sangre de Cristo National Heritage Area. 
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Patterns of big game hunting license purchases in Colorado 
 

Paul M. Lukacs and Eric J Bergman 
Colorado Division of Wildlife 

Paul.Lukacs@state.co.us 
 
Hunter recruitment and retention are of great concern to state wildlife management agencies that rely on 
hunters for funding and for wildlife population management. Declines in hunter participation have been noted 
throughout the United States. Databases of hunter license purchase and application activity can provide 
insight into factors related to hunter participation. We take a mark-recapture approach to analyzing the 
Colorado hunter license database. We examine rates of big game hunter retention in Colorado along with 
hunters’ license purchase history that may influence their future decisions on license purchases. We also 
examine hunter recruitment into the big game hunter population. We examine all of these issues by method of 
hunting (rifle, archery or muzzleloader) and species hunted (deer or elk). The overall big game hunting 
population in Colorado is declining (λ = 0.99 for residents and 0.97 for non-residents). The elk hunter 
population is declining while the deer hunter population is increasing. Rifle elk hunters constitute the entire 
decline in the hunting population while archery and muzzleloader hunters are increasing across species. 
 
Regulated commercial harvest to manage overabundant white-tailed deer: An idea to consider? 
 

Kurt C. Vercauteren, Charles W. Anderson, and W. David Walter 
United States Department of Agriculture, Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service 

Kurt.C.Vercauteren@aphis.usda.gov 
 

Timothy R. Van Deelen and David Drake 
University of Wisconsin 

 
Stephen M. Vantassel and Scott E. Hygnstrom 

University of Nebraska 
 
Declines in hunter recruitment coupled with the dramatic growth in the numbers of white-tailed deer have 
challenged the ability to manage deer population through traditional methods. We review the efficacy of 
traditional methods and explain how they are unable to reduce deer numbers sufficiently in sensitive 
environments at the present time.  Regulated commercial harvest would provide an additional tool to help state 
wildlife agencies manage overabundant populations of white-tailed deer.  We outline potential regulations to 
govern regulated commercial deer harvest and explain how it is in accordance with the North American Model 
of Wildlife Conservation.  We identified several benefits (reduce overabundant populations of deer; source of 
healthy, natural, green, locally-produced protein; economic growth, entrepreneurship, and market expansion; 
and public engagement and appreciation) and expected concerns (privatization of wildlife; overexploitation; 
food safety; competition with existing commodities; law enforcement; challenges of changing laws, regulations, 
and attitudes) associated with this concept.  We encourage a professional discussion to move the concept 
forward. 
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Considerations in the application of resource selection models to inform animal conservation in 
human-modified landscapes 

 
Matthew R. Dzialak, Seth M. Harju, and Stephen L. Webb 

Hayden-Wing Associates LLC 
Matt@haydenwing.com 

 
Resource selection functions (RSFs), a set of analytical methods used with increasing frequency for 
investigating resource selection in animals, have strong application in conservation planning where wildlife-
human interaction is a concern.  We estimated RSFs among elk (Cervus elaphus) that occupy a region in 
southern Colorado where 2,900 natural gas wells have been drilled, with the larger goal of investigating how 
human activity interacts with individual variation in resource selection behavior to affect reliability of 
spatially-explicit models intended to guide landscape-level conservation.  Methods included Bayesian 
hierarchical or random-effects resource selection modeling, and a treatment-control approach based on 
whether elk occupied areas with or without energy development.  Elk showed strong spatiotemporal patterns of 
selection or avoidance and marked individual variation in developed areas, but no such pattern in undeveloped 
areas.  This difference had direct consequences for landscape-level conservation planning.  When relative 
probability of use was calculated across the study area, there was disparity throughout 10-88% of the 
landscape in terms of where conservation intervention should be prioritized depending on whether models were 
based on behavior in developed areas or undeveloped areas.  Model validation showed that models based on 
behavior in developed areas had poor predictive accuracy, whereas models based on behavior in undeveloped 
areas had high predictive accuracy.  Individual-level results added complexity, wherein mortality during the 
study period was associated with a consistent pattern of occurrence relative to industrial development, yet the 
association between mortality and occurrence relative to other anthropogenic features such as residences was 
highly variable.  These results revealed 2 important yet often overlooked considerations in using resource 
selection models to inform animal conservation in human-modified landscapes.  First, prioritizing conservation 
action based on resource selection patterns that reflect responses to human activity risks uncertainty in the 
performance of such action once human disturbance pressure is released allowing animals to respond to 
features as they otherwise would have.  If conservation objectives include establishing zones within such 
landscapes intended to function as refugia from human activity and promote long-term population persistence, 
information on resource selection patterns in existing refugia (i.e., control areas) would be expected to provide 
more reliable guidance in prioritizing the creation of new zones in modified landscapes.  Second, an 
understanding of how individuals vary in their responses to human activity is critical in identifying conservation 
strategies that are expected to benefit most individuals across the population.  Conservation intervention to 
address influences on resource-related demographic performance should perhaps target factors for which 
there is consistency in individual-level selection rather than risk uncertainty that would arise from targeting 
factors for which individual-level selection shows marked heterogeneity.   
 
Occupancy, colonization, and extinction of plots by white-tailed and Gunnison’s prairie dogs in 

Colorado 
 

William F. Andelt 
Colorado State University 

William.Andelt@colostate.edu 
 

Extinction and colonization of plots by white-tailed prairie dogs (WTPD; Cynomys leucurus) and Gunnison’s 
prairie dogs (GPD; C. gunnisoni) have not been reported in Colorado (USA) and elsewhere.  Thus, we surveyed 
314 and 313 0.25 km2 plots for WTPD during 2004 and 2008 and surveyed 358 and 357 plots for GPD during 
2005 and 2007 to estimate extinction and colonization rates in Colorado.  We estimated that WTPD occupied 
23.6% (SD = 2.3) of 47,710 0.25-km2 plots during 2008.  GPD occupied 8.6% (SE = 1.1) of 158,225 0.25-km2 
plots, but excluding the Ute Mountain Ute Indian Reservation during 2007.  We estimated a change in 
occupancy rate (λ) for WTPD from 2004 to 2008 of 1.007 (SE = 0.0.14, CI = 0.0.733–1.281).  We estimated a λ 
of 1.142 (SE = 0.185, CI = 0.779–1.506) for GPD from 2005 to 2007.  We estimated an extinction rate of 0.295 
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(SD = 0.062, credible interval = 0.175–0.417) from 2004 to 2008 for the 11,180 plots that were estimated as 
occupied during 2004, thus WTPD disappeared from about 3,300 plots.  We also estimated a colonization rate 
of 0.092 (SD = 0.022, credible interval = 0.050–0.136) from 2004 to 2008 for the 36,530 plots that were 
estimated as unoccupied during 2004, thus WTPD appeared on about 3,372 plots.  We estimated an extinction 
rate of 0.174 (SD = 0.081, credible interval = 0.065–0.387) from 2005 to 2007 for the 11,938 plots that were 
estimated as occupied during 2005, thus GPD disappeared from about 2,073 plots.  We also estimated a 
colonization rate of 0.028 (SD = 0.011, credible interval = 0.013–0.060) from 2005 to 2007 for the 146,287 
plots that were estimated as unoccupied during 2005, thus GPD appeared on about 4,156 plots.  We estimated 
detection probabilities of 0.752 (SD = 0.043) for WTPD during 2008 and 0.725 (SE = 0.066) for GPD during 
2007.  Probability of detection for WTPD improved with lower temperature and earlier Julian date, whereas no 
covariates improved detection rates for GPD.  We recommend that wildlife managers use occupancy monitoring 
to establish trends in occupancy, colonization, and extinction of WTPD and GPD across their range. 
 

Density and demography of snowshoe hares in central Colorado 
 

Jacob S. Ivan 
Colorado Division of Wildlife 

Jake.Ivan@state.co.us 
 

Gary C. White 
Colorado State University 

 
Tanya M. Shenk 

National Park Service 
 
Snowshoe hares (Lepus americanus) are the main prey of federally threatened Canada lynx (Lynx canadensis), 
yet little is known about snowshoe hare density and demography in the southern portion of their range where 
lynx have recently been reintroduced.  We used a combination of mark-recapture and radio telemetry to 
estimate snowshoe hare density, survival, and recruitment in west-central Colorado from July 2006July 2009.  
We sampled 3 forest stands that purportedly provide good habitat for hares: mature Engelmann spruce (Picea 
engelmannii)/subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa); early-seral, even-aged lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta); and mid-
seral, even-aged lodgepole pine that had been pre-commercially thinned.  Snowshoe hare densities were 
generally <0.5 hares/ha in all stand types.  During summer, hare densities were highest in small lodgepole pine, 
lowest in medium lodgepole pine, and intermediate in spruce/fir.  During winter, densities became more similar 
between the 3 stand types.  Annual survival ranged from 0.11 to 0.20 and tended to be higher during summer-
winter intervals than during winter-summer, and higher in spruce/fir compared to the 2 lodgepole stands.  
Recruitment of juvenile hares occurred during all 3 summers in small lodgepole stands, 2 of 3 summers in 
spruce/fir stands, and in only 1 of 3 summers in medium lodgepole.  Stand attributes indicative of dense cover 
were positively correlated with density estimates and explain relatively more process variance in hare densities 
than other attributes.  These same attributes were not positively correlated with hare survival.  Based on 
stand-specific estimates of density and demography, we suggest that small lodgepole and mature spruce/fir 
stands provide the most important hare habitat in Colorado.  Thinned, medium lodgepole stands were relatively 
unimportant. 
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Whitewater Recreation and Fisheries: Seeking Common Ground 

 
Matt Kondratieff 

Colorado Division of Wildlife 
matt.kondratieff@state.co.us 

 
Abstract: Colorado is the epicenter for whitewater park (WWP) development and design nationwide with 
Colorado boasting more WWPs than any other state.  WWPs provide contributions to local communities by 
providing revenue from tourism, promoting public interest in rivers and creating exciting new recreational 
opportunities.  However, with an increasing number of proposed and constructed WWPs and with the rapid 
evolution of new designs optimizing performance of hydraulic features, there is a need for fisheries managers 
to keep abreast of how WWPs influence natural rivers, anglers, and aquatic organisms.  The Colorado Division 
of Wildlife has recently begun monitoring a small number of WWPs in Colorado.  Based on this limited but 
growing body of evidence, we have identified a number of concerns surrounding WWPs including: interruption 
of sediment transport, impaired aquatic organism passage, disruption of natural river processes, loss of aquatic 
and riparian habitat, and angler/boater conflicts.  CDOW has worked with the Army Corps of Engineers 
(ACOE) to provide detailed comments related to WWP design and construction in the form of a comment 
letter.  This letter serves as a guide outlining best management practices for permittees applying for the 
individual permits necessary for building new WWPs.  However, ACOE representatives are inconsistent with 
how aggressively recommendations are enforced across districts within Colorado.  To our knowledge, very few 
existing whitewater parks in Colorado have been monitored to determine whether instream structures function 
in a manner consistent with CDOW’s recommendations.  WWP enthusiasts and fisheries professionals have 
opportunity to work on common shared goals.  For instance, establishing better instream flows that would 
benefit both recreational boating and fisheries. Or selection of treatments directed toward restoring 
degraded in-channel and riparian habitats that would benefit WWP enthusiasts as well as aquatic and 
terrestrial wildlife.  While it is likely impossible to apply one set of standards for the design and construction 
of WWPs across all Colorado streams, we hope to work with ACOE regulators and WWP designers early on 
during planning stages so that designs will maintain natural river functions, accommodate specific aquatic 
species needs and avoid potential conflicts with recreational stream anglers.Survival and retention rates for 
burbot (Lota lota) following surgical implantation of Passive Implant Transponders 
    

Population densities of native and non-native fish species in Kelly Warm Springs, Wyoming 
 

Trista E. Niekum 
University of Wyoming 

tniekum@uwyo.edu 
 

Richard J. Hays 
Wyoming State Geological Survey 

 
Erin R. Hotchkiss, Sarah M. Laske, and Robert O. Hall 

Department of Zoology & Physiology, University of Wyoming 
 
In order to understand the impacts of multiple exotic species invasions on native fish populations, we compared 
densities and biomass of native and invasive fish in three reaches of a Wyoming warm stream. Three non-native 
aquarium fish species, Xiphophorus helleri (green swordtail), Notrurus gyrinus (madtom), and Amatitlania 
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nigrofasciata (convict cichlid) have established populations in Kelly Warm Springs (KWS), a spring stream with 
geothermal inputs in Grand Teton National Park, WY.  Three native fish species persist in the KWS outflow: 
Gila atraria (Utah chub), Richardonius balteatus (redside shiner), and Rhinichthys osculus (speckled dace).  
During June 2010, we collected fish from three different reaches of KWS using a backpack electrofisher, and 
measured standard length, fork length, and weight of all fish.  We estimated reach-specific species densities 
using three-pass depletion data and the MARK Huggins Closed-capture Model. Amatitlania nigrofasciata 
(convict cichlids) had an estimated population of 204 individuals (95% confidence interval= 167-293) in the 
warm upper reach and have not established populations in the lower, cooler reach.  Notrurus gyrinus (madtom) 
had established populations throughout the stream (warm reach=96, 95% confidence interval 26-177; cool 
reach=381, 95% confidence interval=163-1660) and Notrurus gyrinus did not look to be limited by temperature 
unlike Amatitlania nigrofasciata.  We will use length-mass relationships to convert species densities to biomass 
(g wet mass m-2) to compare species across reaches.  We will link patterns in species biomass to differences in 
temperature and physical habitat to better understand the abiotic controls on native and invasive fish 
populations. 
 

Fish, ice, and video tape 
 

Eriek S. Hansen and Frank Rahel 
University of Wyoming 

ehansen8@uwyo.edu 
 
Ice patterns in rivers create either dynamic or static environmental conditions.  Dynamic conditions occur as 
ice varies with diel temperatures, and involves the nightly formation of frazil ice (ice crystals that form in the 
water column) and anchor ice (ice that forms on the substrate).  Static conditions occur after the formation of 
surface ice cover, eliminating the diel patterns.  The relationship between ice processes and fish ecology is a 
poorly understood, but important because fish are ectothermic, and temperature regulates fish activity.  At 
low temperatures fish are less active due to physiological constraints and seek slow water velocity habitats 
that are less energetically demanding.  Also, fish often become more nocturnal at low temperatures when 
surface ice is absent.  Potential reasons for this nocturnal behavior include avoiding endothermic mammalian or 
avian predators, or avoiding dynamic ice processes such as the formation of frazil or anchor ice.  We used 
underwater videography to monitor day versus night activity patterns of small-bodied fishes (e.g., cyprinids 
and catostomids) at cold temperatures (  = 0.5 °C) during ice-free and ice-cover conditions.  We also 
monitored day versus night fish activity patterns at warmer temperatures (  = 10.1 °C) comparing open-water 
conditions to artificial ice-cover conditions.  We hypothesized that diurnal activity would be greater when ice-
cover is present compared to ice-free conditions.  When ice-cover is absent, nocturnal activity to avoid 
predators may reduce feeding efficiency resulting in energetic consequences for fish during the winter.  
Changes in winter temperatures because of climate change are expected to reduce the duration of surface ice 
in rivers and understanding the effects of ice-cover on fish activity patterns will aid in managing fish under 
future winter conditions. 

 
Manipulation of sport fish growth to reduce mercury bioaccumulation on a whole-lake scale 

 
Jesse M. Lepak 

Colorado Division of Wildlife 
jesse.lepak@state.co.us 

 
Kristoph Kinzli 

Florida Gulf Coast University 
 

Eric Fetherman, William Pate, Adam Hansen, Eric Gardunio, Charles Cathcart, Will Stacy, Zachary 
Underwood, Christopher Myrick, and Brett Johnson 

Colorado State University 
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Mandi Brandt 
Colorado Division of Wildlife 

 
Integration of mercury (Hg) into aquatic food webs results in contamination levels in fish that are a concern 
for human and ecosystem health.  Altering food web structure has been shown to influence Hg concentrations 
in sport fish.  Here, we describe a whole-system manipulation designed to assess the effectiveness of stocking 
relatively high quality, low Hg prey (rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss), as means of increasing northern pike 
(Esox lucius) growth to reduce Hg concentrations.  A replicated pond experiment served as a reference and to 
evaluate the relative importance of manipulating northern pike densities to increase growth rates and reduce 
Hg concentrations.  On the whole-system scale we performed repeated measures of Hg concentrations on 
individuals in a naturally reproducing fish population.  Results indicate that stocking relatively high quality, low 
Hg prey is a rapid and effective method to reduce sport fish Hg concentrations by up to 50%.  Stocking 
selectively targeted large fish, which pose the greatest threat to human health.  These findings highlight the 
benefits of conducting Hg studies at whole-system scales. 

 
Response of fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas) populations to an exogenous estrogen 

(17alpha-ethinylestradiol) used in human birth control 
 

Adam R. Schwindt 
Colorado State University 

ar.schwindt@gmail.com 
 

Dana L. Winkelman 
Colorado State University 

 
Fishes in streams receiving effluent from waste water treatment plants (WWTP) are subjected to chemical 
stressors that can affect normal reproductive function. Synthetic estrogens represent one component of this 
effluent which can disrupt reproduction. Cellular and physiological effects are well known but little is known 
about potential population level consequences of reproductive disruption. We initiated studies to evaluate the 
effects of 17alpha-ethinylestradiol (EE2), the synthetic estrogen in human birth control, on fathead minnow 
(Pimephales promelas) populations. We constructed 25, 1100L aquatic mesocosms at the CSU Foothills 
Fisheries Laboratory and 10 male and 10 female fish were introduced to each mesocosm. Treatments consisted 
of EE2 concentrations ranging from 0, 2.5, 5, 10, and 20ng/L for 105 days with 5 mesocosms per treatment. 
Fish were allowed to behave naturally during the experiment. Adult survivorship, egg production, numbers and 
size of offspring, and biomarkers of estrogen exposure were collected during the experiment. Physiological and 
population level effects were observed at 10 and 20ng/L of EE2 indicating that fish populations can be 
negatively impacted by environmentally relevant estrogen concentrations.  

 
Climate change and river fishes: Decoupling of thermal and physical habitat? 

 
Daniel Gibson-Reinemer and Frank Rahel 

University of Wyoming 
dgibsonr@uwyo.edu 

 
Globally, species have responded to climate change by shifting their ranges to higher latitudes or elevations.  
While this response has been well documented for a number of taxa, there is virtually no evidence that river 
fishes have shifted their ranges in response to climate change.  One explanation may come from the dramatic 
changes in physical habitat that occur within rivers (e.g,, the River Continuum Concept).  As temperatures in 
rivers increase, various thermal regimes will move to more upstream locations that may have different physical 
habitat conditions.  This decoupling of thermal and physical habitat may limit the ability of many river fishes 
shift their ranges in response to rising temperatures.  We used the current distribution of river fishes along 
natural gradients of temperature and physical habitat to predict the response of river fishes to climate 
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change.  We present preliminary evidence suggesting river fishes may more limited than many other taxa in 
their ability to track shifting thermal conditions. 
 
Brown trout removal in the Cache la Poudre River: The next step in whirling disease resistant 

rainbow trout management? 
 

Eric Fetherman and Dana Winkelman 
Colorado State University 

eric.fetherman@colostate.edu 
 

George Schisler 
Colorado Division of Wildlife – Parvin Lake Research Station 

 
Whirling disease (WD) resistant rainbow trout have been reintroduced to several rivers in Colorado, with the 
intention of creating self-sustaining, WD resistant rainbow trout populations.  Despite several stocking events, 
survival and recruitment are low, and self-sustaining populations have not yet established themselves.  One 
explanation is that large brown trout populations, which replaced rainbow trout after WD was introduced, 
prevent the re-establishment of rainbow trout due to increased predation and competition.  To evaluate 
whether brown trout prevent re-establishment, we introduced WD resistant rainbow trout into two sections of 
the Poudre River.  In one section we removed brown trout (removal section; 0.6 mile), and in the other, located 
five miles downstream, we did not (control section; 0.8 mile).  Removal occurred in August 2010.  All brown 
trout removed were returned to the river below the narrows, fifteen miles downstream, thought to be a 
barrier to upstream movement.  Brown trout upstream and downstream of the removal section were Radio 
Frequency Identification (RFID) PIT tagged during the removal operations.  Brown trout upstream and 
downstream of, as well as within, the control section were also RFID PIT tagged.  Two flat-bed antennas were 
installed at the upstream and downstream ends of both the removal and control sections (8 antennas) and were 
used to monitor movement of the PIT tagged fish.  After removal, two thousand PIT tagged, WD resistant 
rainbow trout, one thousand each of the Hofer x Colorado River Rainbow (HxC) and Hofer x Harrison (HxH) 
strains, were stocked into both the removal and control sections.  Passive detection of the PIT tagged fish at 
the antenna locations, and adult population estimates, have been used to monitor the survival, retention, and 
movement of the rainbow trout in both sections.  Current results indicate that removing brown trout had a 
short-term positive effect on retention and survival of introduced rainbow trout.  In October 2010, an 
estimated 854 (43%) introduced rainbow trout still resided in the removal section, in comparison to 504 (25%) 
in the control section.  
 

Movement of Yellowstone cutthroat trout in the Wind River watershed of Wyoming 
 

Nick Scribner 
Wyoming Game and Fish Department 

nick.scribner@wgf.state.wy.us 
 

Jim Gregory 
Gregory Aquatics 

 
Cory Toye 

Trout Unlimited 
 
Movement patterns of Yellowstone cutthroat trout in the East Fork Wind River drainage near Dubois, WY were 
evaluated by capturing and radio-tagging 57 fish throughout the drainage during the fall of 2008 and spring of 
2009 and tracking their movements until the fish or the tag batteries died.  Cutthroat trout that were 
tracked through the winter had a small home range, generally remaining within 2 km of their tagging and 
release site and often found near woody debris, large boulders, or bedrock outcrops.   Almost all cutthroat 
trout captured and radio-tagged during the spring were associated with complex woody debris jams, which 
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were scarce in those sections of river.   Trout moved up to 40 km either up or downstream prior to the 
expected spawning period.  During the spawning season one fish moved as far downstream as the Wind River 
while other radio-tagged cutthroat moved into the lower end of Bear Creek or remained within the East Fork 
Wind River.  Following spawning activity most fish that were radio-tagged in the East Fork Wind River 
returned to that area in September, although one remained downstream in the Wind River.  Above normal 
precipitation during June likely kept stream flows relatively high and temperatures relatively low throughout 
the lower East Fork Wind River during the summer of 2009.  Therefore, we were unable to assess whether 
cutthroat trout exit those areas due to either low flows or high water temperatures.  Though cutthroat trout 
successfully wintered in the East Fork Wind River drainage, winter habitat in the form of deep pools and 
woody debris jams were scarce on the East Fork Wind River.  This suggests habitat conditions may be limiting 
cutthroat trout survival and production.   

 
Potential effects of climate change on Colorado River cutthroat trout thermal habitat 

 
James Roberts and Kurt Fausch 

Colorado State University 
jjrobert@colostate.edu 

 
Observed patterns and modeling of global climate patterns indicate trends toward a warmer and more severe 
climate (i.e., increase frequency of large storm events) over the next fifty years.  Within the Rocky Mountain 
west warmer summer temperatures have already been observed and are predicted to increase by 5°C in some 
areas.  Herein we investigate how changes in climate may influence the thermal habitat of lotic Colorado River 
Cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarkii pleuriticus; CRCT).  We used existing stream temperature records 
collected by biologists at state and federal resource agencies to create a stream temperature model using 
geomorphic attributes and air temperature as predictor variables.  We created two models of stream 
temperature: 1) predicting the warmest 30 days of daily average temperature (M30AT) and 2) predicting the 
warmest seven day of daily maximum temperature (MWMT).  To determine the quality of thermal habitat for 
CRCT we reviewed pertinent lab and field studies to define how water temperature influences CRCT growth, 
survival, and recruitment.  Using these eco-physiological guidelines we created habitat quality ratings based on 
M30AT (recruitment and growth) and MWMT (survival).  We then applied our predictive stream temperature 
models to river reaches currently occupied by CRCT throughout their entire range (CO, WY, and UT).  Our 
models predict current CRCT habitat to be thermally acceptable and slightly too cold in some areas.  Using 
future projections of air temperature and the warmest observed summer temperatures from the past, we 
conclude that a warmer climate may not result in much loss of thermally suitable habitat for CRCT.  These 
results are owing to CRCT populations currently occupying the upstream extremes of their available habitat.  
Whereas warmer temperatures from climate change may not greatly affect CRCT thermal habitat, the 
complexities of climate influence on other abiotic components like flow, fire, and related disturbances, and on 
biotic factors such as invasions and disease, create a plethora of pathways for changes in climate to influence 
CRCT stream populations. 

 
Balancing change and tradition: fisheries management at Rifle Gap Reservoir in northwest 

Colorado 
 

Lori M. Martin 
Colorado Division of Wildlife 

lori.martin@state.co.us 
 
Rifle Gap Reservoir (Garfield County, Colorado) is a popular, sport-fishery (cold and cool water fishes) during 
the open-water and ice fishing seasons.  The 340 surface acre reservoir was constructed during the mid-
1960's for agricultural, recreational, and fish and wildlife purposes.  The fish assemblage has changed over 
time, due primarily to illicit fish introductions.  Four fish species (rainbow trout, brown trout, smallmouth bass, 
and walleye) occupied the reservoir in 1974 with six additional fish species present in 2009.  Yellow perch and 
northern pike are recent invaders, with "quality" to "memorable" yellow perch (8 to 12 inches) and "quality" to 
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"trophy" northern pike (21 to 44 inches) available.  Angler fishing preferences (species targeted) and 
behaviors (harvest versus catch-and-release) have transformed as a result of these fish assemblage changes.  
The CDOW completed angler creel surveys in 1987 (April-July) and 2009 (May-October) during the open-
water season.  Angler hours in 2009 decreased 32% from 1987, despite three additional survey months in 
2009.  Angler catch per hour, however, tripled from 1987 (0.6) to 2009 (1.8).  Rainbow trout (30,291 fish) 
comprised 80% of the total catch in 1987, and only 11% (8,014 fish) in 2009.  Yellow perch dominated angler 
catch in 2009, constituting 82% (61,185 fish) of the total catch.  More anglers practiced catch-and-release in 
2009 (56% of fish caught were released) than in 1987 (22% of fish caught were released).  Only 8% of 
rainbow trout caught in 1987 were released compared to 52% in 2009.  The CDOW also completed an ice 
fishing creel survey from December 2009-February 2010.  Yellow perch comprised 86% of the total catch by 
ice anglers.  These anglers also released fewer fish (30% of fish caught were released) in comparison to open-
water anglers.  Balancing modifications to the reservoir's fish assemblage, and addressing traditional angler 
behaviors are several challenges the CDOW faces in developing a biologically sound fishery management plan 
for Rifle Gap Reservoir.  Additional issues include reservoir fish stocking restrictions due to downstream 
critical habitat for native, federally-listed and non-listed fishes; potential operations change at Rifle Gap 
State Park due to budgetary concerns; and sport-fish consumption advisories for mercury. 

 
Field and laboratory assessments of the potential ecological impacts of the Wind River Canyon 

train derailment, May 12, 2010 
 

David A. Pillard 
AECOM Environmental Toxicology Laboratory 

dave.pillard@aecom.com 
 
On May 12, 2010, a BNSF train was derailed in Wind River Canyon after hitting a boulder that had fallen onto 
the tracks. Two locomotives slid down the slope; the lead engine slipped partially into the Wind River. Diesel 
fuel and a small volume of crankcase oil were released. Floating booms were placed at critical locations (e.g., 
city water intake) and water sampling began as soon as possible at multiple locations to measure the 
concentrations of volatile organics, BTEX and DROs. Shoreline and in-stream surveys were conducted to look 
for evidence of any affected fish. A qualitative/semi-quantitative benthic macroinvertebrate survey was 
conducted at four locations (1 upstream and 3 downstream of the derailment site). Water samples were 
collected to conduct acute and chronic laboratory toxicity tests following standard USEPA protocols. No dead 
or affected fish were observed anywhere along the river. Although sheen was observed at several locations, 
and may have trapped and caused the death of some emerging insects, large aerial swarms were still observed 
each day for several days following the derailment, and live benthic organisms were observed at all locations. 
Lowest diversity was measured upstream of the derailment; differences among sites were most likely related 
to habitat, not spilled product. The most abundant taxon was Baetis tricaudatus, which was the only species 
identified at all four sample sites. Water samples from the four sample locations were not acutely toxic to 
rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss, nor chronically toxic to the water flea, Ceriodaphnia dubia. However, 
Wind and Big Horn River water did cause a significant reduction in survival and growth to fathead minnows 
(Pimephales promelas).  The lowest survival and growth occurred in Wind River water collected upstream of the 
derailment, indicating that the cause of toxicity was not related to the derailment. Considering the weight of 
evidence provided by field observations, benthic taxonomy, toxicity testing and chemical analyses, the diesel 
and oil spill that resulted from the derailment of the BNSF locomotives caused no significant impacts to the 
macroinvertebrate or fish communities of the Wind or Big Horn Rivers near Thermopolis, WY. 
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Colorado River cutthroat trout on the Roan Plateau 
 

Tom D. Fresques 
Bureau of Land Management 

tom_fresques@blm.gov 
 

Lori M. Martin 
Colorado Division of Wildlife 

 
The Roan Plateau is a biologically diverse area located in Garfield County of west-central Colorado.  Four 
distinct populations of genetically pure Colorado River cutthroat trout Oncorhynchus clarkii pleuriticus are 
found in its streams. The Bureau of Land Management has managed the public lands of the Roan Plateau since 
1997, when they were transferred by Congress to BLM from the Department of Energy.  Cutthroat trout were 
an important resource consideration in BLM’s land use plan for the area, which was completed in 2008 and is 
currently under litigation. Several protective measures were included in this plan to reduce potential impacts 
to cutthroat trout from natural gas development and other land management activities.  In addition, specific 
projects on the ground have been completed to enhance cutthroat trout habitat and populations. Future 
projects include barrier construction, brook trout removal, and habitat enhancement on select stream reaches. 
 

History and future of the hydroacoustics program in Wyoming 
 

Travis Neebling 
Wyoming Game and Fish Department 

travis.neebling@wgf.state.wy.us 
 
Hydroacoustics is the used of transmitted sound to detect fish, and was first developed in the early 1900s for 
military uses.  Since 1997 the Wyoming Game and Fish Department has used hydroacoustics to estimate fish 
density and population size, as well as depth and size distribution of populations.  Historically, four to eight 
waters have been sampled with hydroacoustics each year.  The results of these surveys provide long-term 
datasets for a number of priority waters, allowing researchers to examine trends and monitor the effect of 
differing management strategies.  Currently, all historic datasets are being reprocessed and reanalyzed to 
improve standardization across years. 
 
Evaluating the effectiveness of large scale electrofishing removal to conserve the three species 

in Wyoming 
 

Paul M. Atwood, Kirk A. Handley & Robert M. Keith 
Wyoming Game and Fish Department 

paul.atwood@wgf.state.wy.us 
 
Non-native fish removal efforts were conducted in 2009 and 2010 via backpack and cataraft electrofishing to 
benefit bluehead suckers Catostomus discobolus, flannelmouth suckers Catostomus latipinnis, and roundtail chub 
Gila robusta in three priority sub-drainages: the Big Sandy River, Little Sandy Creek, and Muddy Creek within 
the upper Green River and Little Snake River watersheds in southern Wyoming.  These native fishes are 
endemic to the Colorado River basin and are affected by competition, predation and hybridization from non-
native fishes in the priority sub-drainages.  Throughout removal efforts, 1,307 burbot Lota lota, 25,248 white 
suckers Catostomus commersoni, 2,401 flannelmouth-white sucker hybrids, 303 bluehead-white sucker hybrids, 
1,104 longnose suckers Catostomus catostomus and 2,532 creek chub Semotilus atromaculatus were removed 
from over 155 river miles within the priority drainages.  After two years, the effectiveness of removal efforts 
was evaluated.  We examine differences in population structure between the two years.  Results indicate that 
differences in population structure exist for most species between 2009 and 2010.  Removal efforts had 
positive influences on native fish populations, while decimating non-native fishes.  Length frequency histograms 
suggest that continued recruitment is occurring in native fish populations in Little Sandy Creek and Muddy 
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Creek.  Recruitment is also apparent in the Big Sandy River where successful recruitment of native fishes has 
not been documented in several years.  Non-native fish populations are in decline in the Big Sandy River and 
Muddy Creek.   
 

Geomorphic lessons learned from floodplain interactions and natural channel restoration for 
fisheries improvements 

 
David Bidelspach 

Stantec Consulting 
david.bidelspach@stantec.com 

 
Natural Channel Design as a method for stream restoration is limited in many applications related to dynamic 
floodplain interactions and stream channels.  Stable streams are defined to be in a state of dynamic 
equilibrium that in many cases can’t be achieved due to limitations in project goals and objectives. Changes is 
the flow regime, sediment supply, slope and substrate can cause local channel instabilities that can lead to 
systematic reach wide instability and possible channel evolutions.  Many stream restoration projects can be 
good examples and experimentations of the effect of changes in flow regimes that affect sedimentation and 
erosion rates.  The changes in geomorphology have a significant impact on the biological components of stream 
systems and the fisheries. The major goal of stream restoration projects in North America are usually trying 
to create a stable restored channel that many times have unstable and conflicting boundary conditions.  The 
use of reference reaches have been limited to idealized boundary conditions and in practice is not applicable to 
transition reaches, floodplain shear stress/scour and high bedload systems in the southeast. Other goals of 
stream restoration projects include limiting flood risk, increase public use, increase habitat, improved 
fisheries, property protection, mitigation and aesthetics.  The dynamic equilibrium of a stable stream is not 
accepted in goals and objectives of many stream restoration projects.  A process focused design for stream 
restoration will evaluate risk on multiple design flows that are at and above a bankfull stage.  The low-flow 
channel dimensions are very important geomorphic features that can positively affect the stream temperature, 
drift, feeding lanes as well as channel stability. This presentation will discuss many lessons learned from 
evaluating the geomorphic potential and departure analysis of a disturbed river system and restored river 
systems that have failed.  The presentation encourages the development of mini-regional curves based on both 
the bankfull feature and the inner-berm or low-flow feature.  Finally a couple examples of high risk stream 
restoration projects and techniques for stabilization and fisheries improvements will be discussed and 
highlighted, including a restoration project that was completed in 2010 on the Rio Grande near Alamosa 
Colorado. 
 

Mini regional curves – Importance to fisheries and stream restoration 
 

Michael Geenen 
Stantec  Constulting 

michael.geenen@stantec.com 
 
Since their inception, regional curves have been developed and used by natural resource managers and stream 
restoration practitioners in various physiographic regions throughout the country.  They are often called 
“regional curves” because they are developed on a regional basis due to climate, physiographic, and geologic 
factors that dictate the processes that form channels vary regionally (Leopold and Maddock). The rebuilding 
of physically damaged stream channels is becoming a key issue in management of surface-water resources. 
Natural channel design, or stream restoration, involves rebuilding a channel with dimensions, slope, and plan-
view pattern that will convey the water and sediment loads from the drainage basin and re-establish habitat 
that once was present.  This presentation will talk about regional curves developed for Steamboat Creek in 
Reno Nevada and California Park in Steamboat Springs Colorado.  We will discuss how the data was collected, 
relationships found, and how the data relates to stream restoration and fisheries.  We will focus on the 
relationships of width to depth ratios and the low-flow channel dimensions and the effects on water 
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temperature, macro invertebrates, and fish.  We will show how the uses of these regional curves are important 
for natural channel design as they relate to fisheries. 

 
Otolith microchemistry reveals the status, timing, and source of illegally introduced walleye in 

a Wyoming reservoir 
 

Scott A. Carleton 
University of Wyoming 

scott.carleton@uwyo.edu 
 

Jason C. Burckhardt 
Wyoming Game and Fish Department 

 
Illegal movements of non-native fish can significantly alter ecosystem dynamics, negatively impact local 
economies, and create management challenges for aquatic biologists.  In 2008, the Wyoming Game and Fish 
Department became aware of an illegal introduction of walleye into Buffalo Bill Reservoir, managed as a lake 
trout and a wild rainbow and Yellowstone cutthroat trout fishery. We speculated that the largest walleye 
(N=2, 691mm) were potentially from the original illegal stocking event and that smaller walleye (N=24, 266.7 ± 
38.1mm) were likely from two cohorts successfully spawned in the reservoir.  To identify the source and timing 
of the illegal introduction and to determine whether walleye were naturally reproducing, we analyzed the 
strontium stable isotope signature of water from candidate reservoirs with walleye populations within a 
reasonable driving distance from Buffalo Bill Reservoir using thermal ionization mass spectrometry .  We then 
analyzed the strontium stable isotope signatures recorded in otoliths collected from walleye from 2008-2010 
using laser ablation multi-collector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry.  Our analysis revealed 1) 
unique signatures across the candidate reservoirs, 2) the two largest walleye originated from outside of 
Buffalo Bill Reservoir, 3) the largest walleye were stocked at or near the same time, and 4) the smallest 
walleye were spawned in Buffalo Bill Reservoir.  This study highlights the incredible power stable isotope 
analysis has in providing resource managers with new analytical tools that may be used to help identify 
management options in the face of an illegally introduced fish.  This tool also provides forensic evidence that 
may be useful for law enforcement purposes.  

 
A new description of larval and early juvenile brassy minnow, Hybognathus hankinsoni 

 
Jennifer A. Charles, Darrell E. Snyder, Sean C. Seal, and C. Lynn Bjork  

Colorado State University 
charles.jennifera@gmail.com 

 
Brassy minnow, Hybognathus hankinsoni, is a small plains fish that ranges throughout midwestern regions of 
the United States and southern Canada.  In eastern Colorado, it is a state threatened species native to the 
Republican, Arikaree and South Platte rivers.  However, in western Colorado, a non-native population became 
established at least three decades ago in the Colorado River near De Beque. Brassy minnow has since been 
reported as far west as Moab, Utah. Accordingly, brassy minnow is one of fifteen species included in a guide 
and computer-interactive key we are preparing for identification of cyprinid larvae and early juveniles in the 
Upper Colorado River Basin (UCRB). Although previously described and illustrated with photographs, additional 
descriptive data was needed to better facilitate comparison of brassy minnow with other cyprinids in the guide 
and key. Based on reared and wild-caught specimens, brassy minnow hatch from 1.2 to 1.5 mm diameter eggs as 
2.9 to 3.9 mm total length (TL) protolarvae, complete yolk absorption by 5.3 mm TL, and become flexion 
mesolarvae, postflexion mesolarvae, metalarvae, and early juveniles at about 5.9-6.3, 8.7-9.1, 11-12.6, and 17.7-
20.7 mm TL, respectively.  Snout-to-vent lengths range from 67-73% of standard length (SL), except in some 
recently hatched protolarvae.  The larvae have 36-38 myomeres, 25-28 preanal (including those transected by 
a vertical from the posterior margin of the vent) and 10-12 postanal. Unique among examined cypriniform 
fishes, very late embryos and recent hatchlings with essentially unpigmented eyes, are characterized by widely 
scattered melanophores over the dorsal and lateral surfaces of the head and body, including the dorsal 
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surface of the eyes. Later larvae are characterized by a typically complete midventral line of melanophores 
between the heart and vent that among UCRB cyprinids is shared only with the non-native golden shiner, 
Notemigonus chrysoleucas. Metalarvae and early juveniles typically have 8 principle dorsal and anal fin rays, 
and develop a long coiled gut and dark peritoneal pigmentation that, along with other characters, readily 
distinguish them from other UCRB cyprinids. 
 

Fish community sampling gear comparison in the Middle Rio Grande, New Mexico 
 

Ann M. Widmer, Eric J. Gonzales, and Laura L. Burckhardt 
SWCA Environmental Consultants 

awidmer@swca.com 
 
A paired gear comparison was conducted in the Middle Rio Grande of New Mexico to evaluate the relative 
effectiveness of beach seines, backpack electrofishers, and mini-fyke nets for monitoring the fish community, 
with emphasis on the endangered Rio Grande silvery minnow (Hybognathus amarus).  Sampling occurred in 
seasonally-inundated side channels (May-June 2010) and fall baseflow period (October 2010).  Additional 
sampling is planned for the early spring baseflow period (February-March 2011).  This presentation reports 
preliminary results from the two 2010 sampling periods, comparing species richness, species detection, silvery 
minnow length structure, and silvery minnow relative abundance (CPUE) among gear types for each habitat 
type.  


